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Gray County Fair 
To Be Permanent

NEED

Halloween Is Ob
served Here

Monday night Of thin week. 
Icing 'he occasion for the cel< 
Ifction of Uatkwrevn, wait ol> 

(|grv,..i in a moat thorough mar. 
ccr other titan the various 
icren.i iing and depredating par 
ties that usually people the dark 

m on these* occasions, there 
nit an enterUftnment given by 
the Udiea of tj»c Baptist church 
it the l.ome of Mrs. C. 8. Kiev 
in die north far of town.

Thi* affair Was well attended 
by both young and old, there 
being in thg neighborhood of 
two hundred guests ranging in 
age from ope to seventy five 
rear*, and merriment was furn 
itbed for all. 1

At the gati the guests wen 
greeted by two-delightful spook*, 
tbe gate |mats having bt-n 
adorned in White raiment an I 

pgtioned with grinning pump 
Irina whose features were lighted 
up In a most J^uesome manner 
hat inaids t|e reception hall 
was a similar deception that 

■ aerved to remind one of the fact 
that all human il^ture ia more or 
Ian *i.i*'nrtltlOU» The eulii* 
house waa fittingly decorated 
for the occasion and spooky 
looking piiantoms peered at yon 
from every angle.

After the amending of the 
goes’ - and an hour spent in the 
narration of ghost Stories the 
find i.umber on tb« progrii::ij 
waa introduced, it being a bible 
eootest. Each one wda given a 
•hret of |>aper on whVcii were 
written fifteen questions relative 
to bible history and the guest

answering the greatest number 
of questions was to receive a
handsome book. This distinc 
tion fell to Dr. Donnell, who an 
nwoml fourteen of the fifteen 
quos tiona correctly.

Next chine the Wich of Knda, 
who was on her journey to the 
front torch where sheensconsed 
Iteraelf in a wild grotto and 
predicted the fortunes of those 
who had the hardihood to face 
her alone and unattended This 
role waa played by Mrs. Jack 
Hindman in a manner that wa* 
heartily approved by all, with 
the exception of some of the lit 
th folks whose disapproval wa- 
tn<M emphatically expressed.

Be it remembered also that 
the most iuii>ortant feature of the 
evening was the buffet luncheoi 
served in'the spacious dininw 
room. Delicious chocolate ami 
cake comprised the menu. At 
tin* portal of •this compartment 
J W Kibler was stationed ti 
take in the shekels, which total 
ed a neat sijin

A crowd of serenade™ com 
posed of Messrs. C. F. Ad an , 
Hoy Ifir-e. * c’lay Oardenhiiv. 
Dick Cooke and Andy Floyd, 
rendered some delightful uium 
that added materially to the en 
WfUiaSM^t, and at a late ho*t» 
the party dispersed feeling that 
tiie evening had been well si>eiil

Tue^Piy morning the work oi 
the yo Wm>*r generation was evi 
dent in^naiur way- ami whih 
while u^m^lW'^sandothet 
artilesMsff tho treat (lightly mi** 
placed tf-rewfc b>o n*al damag* 
done. A few outhouses wen 
overturned and the front veran 
da of the News office was sever 
ed from the main building, 
while several i>eople reported ;»

of push and th4 eternal ambition nontest 
of man to nseefid to higher and should this man

< he fact that the idea of a per j taken to one idea and allowed it j
munent fair for McLean and J to drift ua onto the shoals of 
Cray county Is gaining ground j failure. We have failed to grasp 
is witnessed by the growth o f. the im|iortant fact that in diver 
the list of “Ten Dollar Mon." I *'ty of effort lie* the sifecess of
Ik low we give the list complete , *ny undertaking. /
to date ami with the present rate Should a life insurance agent
of growth It will not lie many tell the same story to fvery man
moons b e f o r e  the requirv4jhc approached hi* success would | 
amount for the necessary will be far short of that jû  the man 
liave been subscribed j who strives to suit id* remarks

I bus we evidence the spirit t<> the |h*culiar tomia-ramenl of 
of progress that hat* lain to some the man lie would interest. And
extent dormant in the minds of *o it is with us. We should 
McLean citizenship f o r  some i study to suit our efforts to the 
time. The last fair lias served conditions that prevail, 
to awaken us to the ixwsibilities, And for this veify reason, If 
th.it lie before ud as a cotumunhf for no otlior, will t^e perpetuity 
ty to build up a farming section of the Gray county; fair Is* a fee 
second to none. 1 t<*r of gigantic, moigent.

The spirit of thrift. the spirit; The farmers meet in annual
for prize* offered ami 

show a better 
' ng* are foive> that can •',! of some certain crop than 

not lay long in idleness, and t*> his neighbor he will gladly make 
lay we 'feel that tin* future of known his methods tliat said 
tin* favored section is ubsolutelx neighbor may profit by them 
vssared. 'Ho it is with every line of activ

Drouth*, unrelenting in their (ty We learn not only by our 
tenacity, hate blighted to some own experience, which is often 
extent the f*ir name and repute dearly bought, but by the ex 
tion of our ijountry, hut to that perienoe for which our neighbor 
end alone lifts it prevailed, forJ has paid.
th«* man of the west -the empire Again we say the Gray oounty
ouilder i* not made of that sor* /air is almost assured of perma
■f stuff that would sit an dream i nancy, ami considering the iui 
over what might have been and ' poverished condition to which 
idly w atch ihe encroachments of I the country has been wrought
adversity efct their way into hisjhy ignorance of its true possibil 
prosperity If one thing falls I ;tics, we feel justified in saying 
mother i* taken up in its place. I a t  our citizenship, in standing 
JL I'lmrai*. Dmro aiu the fev j^ur clearly in favor of t .̂« move
fioater* whose vision cannot pen 
etratc beyond the limited eon- 
tine* of their fiield fence, and 
these will never figure a* real 
f'li'tor*. in the advancement of 
my i•oinmunily. The man a ho 
,vrests success from failure mil 
combat. th*‘ adversities of an tin 
levelofs*d land is the man who 
a ill pave the way for future 
civilization.

It.* it not understood that « 
would discount the value of o 
chosen section. Far from it 
I tut th.- fact remains that we a* 
a community have suffered tin' 
inn* misplaced efforts. We hr • 
not diversified uor lalx>r* to a 
degree that success could l< 
wrought from thefii. Wo ha\<

S T R E W N  WITH 
WRECKS

Thsi'flnanelal cornst i* strewn 
with countless wreck*—fortui *•» 
|a*t through Iwl lni'Wltui*n -*« 
o r  incom|*ctAot or  dishorn *t 
management \ut tfiose * !l® 
place their busings "ith  tits 
bank escape all theii danger*. 
The benefit of our ycaf* of bust* 
OKI experience is »t ^ouKcouo 

■sod.

account

rican State
T o m a *

I seriou* loss of ale®pon
I of tick lackers.

llallow«*en was thoroughly, if 
not fittingly celebrated.

Gratry Notes,
As we liave not setjn anything 

from these parts fol* sometime 
will send in few notes.

The school is progressing 
! nicely and the students are tnak 
ing fine grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Safti Kunkel vis 
ited at G. 8. Loyd's Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. M>rso and Mr. 
jand Mrs Back visited at 0. K. 
Minix home Sunday.

Clyde Ixiyd had the misfor 
i time of getting ln*» leg h#rt last
| week. I ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Colebank
yisittnl the latter* parents Sun
day.

Minsert Claude Klnard and ht 
ta Kunkel xpnnt last Saturday!
night with Ml«4 Pearl Kasley; 

land Alma and Ora Woldrop.
II |.,on Woldrop took a load of 1
; corn to mill Saturday. I

Sydney Kunkel was in the city
Tuesday- \ s '

Don't forget the singing every 
, Sunday evening. Everybody iu*
j vited.
1 SoMCTIMi >.

.is*

has proven beyond a donbt tin*
temper of their a tael.

We count ntu honor to Is* 
among a class of ijcople who do 
tilings, who can grasp tho Hut 
tering slireds of/adversity and 
weave,them intd a cable with 
which to anchor off the rocks of 
destruction.

Some more recent expressions 
concerning the I'.MI fair are as 
follows:

If. L. Harlan—If wo want to 
settle up the country it is tin* 
thing to do.

.1 W. Kibler That is tie- 
proper scheme. l ’ut uie down 
for ten.

8. O. Cook—It's a fine tiling 
must have it.

A. B. Gardenhire -The only 
thing.

The Contributors.
Mclx-an ixfewa.
C. M. McCullough.
li. II. Coflier.
Win, Abernathy.
C. J. Cash.
J. L. Crabtree.
K. L. Harlan.

N EW

BUSINfeS: 
C O U N SE L

We are ^either doctors, iawyera 
nor professional oxia rts in the 
afftiinrol business. v Hut when a 
customer takes a notion that our 
exigyrtence may lie helpful to 
liialt, und oomea to u* fox buui- 
ii^ss counsel, we ai*e always at 
His service. The ladies and 

/the young people are e*p«X'i|iu 
/  welcome. ; i :

i

/

\

CITIZENS STATE BANK
McLean, Texas

al Half I'ricp. 
I*cf*»r*» luiyim!

It will

E. E  Small & CoX
mdJ. R. lliddman.

J. W. Kibler.
S .  ( ) .  4 'o O K .

A. it Gaixionhirv.
John Carjsuiter.
M. K. OueVtiu.
W. U Patteipon.
Cicero Suiiui Lumber Co.
C. C. Cooler.

Musi l*ii> l'p.
Those who know themselves 

to be indebteq to me /»re urged 
to come in at onco and make 
some arrang'^nentsf1 for the pay
ment or 1 wil  ̂b<* forced to make 
the arrangeipoius myself. 1 
need money *.(>jj/*et my obliga 
itons and must have what is 
coming tome. Will H. Langley

B. Y. P. 0. Program.
(November

Siibjivt -j A miracle of knowl- 
e.lj'.- and (/ncouragemeut.

L* el' t-t-Bessie Kotidren. 1
Song. I 
I ’r i vet* 1
S nptlire lesson, Luke 5 :i-ll
I ,* a<teit

Minnie Footer, 
i* fioiuted 'out lie 

rijituren—R«*v.
I iimdwlol

Talk by tlie /l>n*»ideut ou the 
Ipouit* of |he tesson.
■BusineiL an# closing exercises.
|Uemeiuk.*rj Ihat Guill and Big- 
■4**1 * are pkeiaied to clean and 
p • *s. loilO'gand make them look 
nUe new. (shop over 8. O. Cook
-lore Give th«*ra a trial.

an i a- i
I .e.iden 
John a  -Mini 
The dijTei-enct!

tween tbe two i

OPEN
If a new bank 

and offer to lend y 
er than you arc get 
see them at once?

iould open in McLean 
iey 5 per cent cheap- 

ftng it\now, wouldn’t you
O f courN .̂

W e are offering Lum be^iind Coal at
more than 5 per cent saving. Ask us about it.

The Western Lumber
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C o u n ts
G e n t l e  B r e e d i n g  

B o o s t s  C h a n c e s  

f o r  S u c c e s s

By JOHN A. HOWLAND

Expected to Do Much Towards
Benefiting Crops in 

West.

Root* of Riant Go Deeply Into Boil. 
Improving Ita T su tu r*  and Giving 

It  G r«at«r Capacity to Absorb 
and Hold Wat or.

USINKSS men of the older school are disposed at the present 
tuna to resent some of the shortcomings in deportment which j
they find in the younger generation. They are inclined to find ^  A M Tm  ■ ■  iUp. rlllt, n 
fault with the young man because of hia general lack of rever- dent of the Fo rt Hays liranch Kxperl 
ence for anything. They criticise his dress at loud. They meat station, lu  a recent address de

in him almost the anti.heata of the young man a. he was J S 5

counties In Kansas which have suffl- 
dent ra infa ll to produce good corn 
crope, and. In fact, theae two crops, 
corn and alfalfa, fit well together, 
both In the ir relation to the so il and

am

in their day. j on drouth restating crop*, lu speak
Remembering all that was required of themselves in de- in* of alfalfa ha said:

^ortment, there older obrerv.r. of the younger generation may ! S t i Z  in tm e
go a little too far in their criticiama of the preaent type of secUoos of Nebraska. Oklahoma and 

Young business man. They may exaggerate a little their own early vir- Texas. la alfalfa. To be aure, the crop
*R ” * * ta m.u.1 »•... . / u . » f . i l I ue ..u >. In tlwuui
tue«; they mav fail to recognise that the times and the manners of men 
are subject to change.

But it remains that for the young man entering business not a little 
of hia chances for success may depend upon his deportment. There can
ba no cut and dried standard of pore and manner measuring up to every as a combination feed for stock of all

kinds. Wherever It thrives well.
Uae of occupa l > there Is no other crop grown which

Occasionally one sees the extreme modest type o f young man in  pub* will produce so much forage of no high 
lie placet, who,’ in  the effort to be regardful of h it  deportment, goes to feeling value as alfalfa. Throughout 
p& nifu l uslrem e*. Perhaps he enters a general office which has a general '*‘n,n*1 K * n ,a i four cut,ln* “ " f ll l>  

lobby outside a ra ilin g  which is  ret aside ^>r the general public, l ie  may 
remove h is  hat on entering the door and stand at the ra ilin g , hat in  hand, 
waiting attention from  an attendant.

In my obaervations the young man may be g u ilty  of a faux pas cost- j slve ly In The western count!** of the 
in* him dearly i f  h is  m ission to the plsce admits. A lm ost un ive rsa lly  »tste. except in local!tie* where l r r i  

the office attendant is  disposed to show h is  contempt o f such a caller, l ie  cre, pln# up th# r , y<)r vai
decides that such a man, seeking audience of some one inside, is  c rin g ing ly  ley* and Into the i reck bottoms, each

are usually harvested each season and 
a total yield of four tons per acre In 
a season ts considered only a fa ir 
crop.

As yet. alfalfa ta not grown exten

anxious In  the experience of the attendant those persons c rin g ing ly  anx- -T * ar pushing It*  area of successful 
. , . . .  I  •. j  • • • culture a lit t le  farther west, and It

ious to get inside are persons whom he ha* found it  wise to d ism iss, i f  h„  l>v„n , uccv#d#d „n the upland,  ,n
be can. many of the counties, where It  was

In  these busy, crowd.ng tim es a l it t le  o f the old-fashioned courtwv no« poaefbte to grow it  a few
au ^  ago Th«* method of planting

tad eoiWideratioD which one© ruled amon# gentle people comet to the ih € cr<)p |Q rowll and theu cultivating
hurried  man of business w ith a ll it s  old subtleness and balm. When occa- promise* to make th is  crop a safe and

.  h u m , , *  * * ,  w . d u o , . , ,  .(j « u  P. u «  •ssrs, s
a moment to hold it  open and vouand you nod the falfa Krowttl. r

Fzrmsr txpsrlmsnt* and ARsr VSS» j
o* Extreme Dry neat Osta to

Bushels an Acre.
k A D I i r  « IO HT-O O R« 0  B H IR T .

Farmers In ths Southwest arc find
ing out how to mine corn with very 
tittle  rain and not depend on Irriga
tion. either New Mexico dry farmers 
a 111 be interested In the following de- 
scription by James D Beay of Te- 
cumseh. Okln.. of a drought realstln*
corn; I

“In answer to th* many person* 
a ho have written uie ashing for more
Information regarding ‘Seay s Mexo- 
mer June,' a variety of drought-resist
ing corn, 1 desire to aay that, because 
of Insufficient ra lijfa ll. • began to 
study the dry aystera of farming »ml 
experimenting In crossbreeding of 
corn. I procured V mt* rorn f ruui ,tl0 
dry regions of Old Mexico and cross
bred It with home varieties, and a* a 
result produced a variety that l  have 
called 'Seay's Mexomer June Thn 
name of Mexomer Indicates that the 
parent varieties were selected In 
Mexico and OklahtWna. and June that

f

' f « K ---
C T w T

Indefinite.
“I am positive ibis actress buys h*»

g u ffs -
"Wb*fk one*—newspaper or h**

to” *
. -eisaat Rise# ta Rrespsr

J  l -p  V m b  s u it o r  w .  lB
' “ R t  I ff p««R*e who would appr.,

a Iretl. dairy or poultry f* ,«  u 
the Kuhn Irrigated tract la Bocrsn.em..
Valley. California, at half Ihe'i^V*
Bsei water right In state. U »  iwaintal
nsare root. Wofb rooting laUlk.n. s. tually being dons Roads. and water right In, luded lu prt«« Jfi month's droaln* assaoa Ten Was alfaSmosth s «r-J»in« resena Tea Was 
Per a rrs HpUtidM dairy rendition, as 

•*»" »***> • "Jn"»h  «• bettor ( » , , , £
ts^ eas graye fy s lK  <HT|Nlbeb wsw! 5tomeea. grsp# rrult o« l —  
end a thousand other fruits, nuts viTIf tables ami (lowers gnu* here , ,T-*~ 
winter and summer thanelng n!. .  ir 
lire Very healthful Who . . n , , ! ’ , 1;

5157
A ll 8<ams Allowed—A very stylish

It
XICO snu trainmen#. non - ------ ---- ----------------, . , . Oletured
ta to be punted In that month t k ir t  In «»•»•» «fa«th Tslephonl* Reply.

......... . The  elderly strnnger. by In r it att^
d re u g h U U  *Oklahoma for two years heavy material* with excellent effect of th* supertnteadMt. was addrreai,, 

' \ ear ,he rainfall was so light The banded In ’ effect Is mad* u»* of the Sunday school.
Hu t track, made while laying H h. ro ; here, which give, the style_ without “How many can t * l l  me.- he aakai
visible at harvest time Yet th is corn causing th* wearer any of the dUoo'"
averaged .m y  bus hels to the acre, fort «^ «he _ . r tu . l fa c t,,
T h is  year it has undergone a elx Is  cut In eight gores b
weeks' drought and the average yield back one stopping at kn** depth.
la estimated from SO to 100 bushel, an a *  bo. plaited » oun"  ' '  “

inched under a band The center
1 place the estimate as low a. SO back gore give, the boi p l. lt  effect 

bushels, and . expec, to try to make £  « • « < ; ,

“ thank vou” that sp ring* unthought to your lip s , can't 
yon fed that m utually the two o f you have experi
enced a l it t le  something not exactly related to the 
sordid cares of life ?

There is  plenty of tune, s t i l l ,  fo r these atnall 
observances of gentle breeding. 1 deportment, bares) r>n 
honest decency, s t i l l  ia at a prem ium  in  the world. 
The young man at large cannot afford to forget the 
fact.

W ould 
W iden . 
S cop e  o f  
Juvenile 
Courts

By JUOCt WILLIAM R. D.LACT
■ H I  D. c

Th e  Juven ile  court i»  bora of the real
ization that d u ring  childhood the young 
are in  a form ative period, in  which they 

may develop good habita, and fo r in frac- ^ .rim eUt"s '. i I l 'o n  "n r " '\ v '  p ’lica idim 
tiona of law thev should receive correction has washed out the roots o f an old,

Alfalfa sta rts slow ly, and It I s  rath 
er difficult, especially In the more un 
favorable locations, to get a stand, but 
when the plants are once established 
they are extremely hardy, surviv ing 
drouth and hot winds more success
fu lly  than almost any other crop. D ur
ing periods of extreme drouth alfalfa 
does not grow much. Sometimes only 
one cutting ts produced In a season 
on the uplands In western Kansas, but 
t£e plant through Ita deep and exten- 
s ite  rout-systeiu is  able to get a suffi
cient supply of water to susta in life, 
and when ra in comes It  revives ami 
grows anew.

At the Kansas station alfalfa roots 
have been traced to a depth of over 
nine feet, while at the Colorado Kx

rather than punishment. Now, correction ^,,n t  *“ th*  J * l ,lh  t,f
, . ,  . . i twelve feet. Various reports have

involve* the idea of adjustment o f conduct We0 ma<1„ without good authority, of

“which ia the longest chapter In th*
Bible?”

Many hand* went up.
“T h U  Iff tie  boy may answer," h* 

said pointing bis Anger at an urehtg 
tn oca of th * aeats near the front 
“Which is  th * longest chapter In th*
B ib le r

It reach th* 100 mark next year 1 » “«  “ Fsalm  doubl* on a n in e !" .houUJ
ex,wet to try  to Increase the yield 20 "» » T  he ">•<»«• * conttnatUg Tommy Tuckar.
bushel, an acre each year un.il I beat « * !  but H m M b e  of I -------------------------------
the world's record. I may never rescb «o *  In he best style. The cUwIng ln d lo .t l*o *
the goal to which my ambition as ** tb*' M t  ol . ' ”| might know th is  conaervut, ry b*
p in s, but one thing 1 w ill do. and that “>tnespu . c i • . lorg.-d to a baseball cnthusIsM '
Is  rtomulgalc and establish a system ° ,h"  .em l.re.gh m xture. w lll m .k .  ,
of ! allure and breeding tha. w ill mak. »P * ■ «  «■ ^ '.Ig n  The pattern
Uie greatest cereal pn>duc«d In Amer « « « »  >• !
lea and my success so far ba. U h-u J o  make he m rt UR
acbl. red without the aid of Irrigation lu lre .  BVj, yard, of material ‘ ‘^ e .  
or fe r lll l ie r .  Tbe s„-ret. If  It should » M*  " " ,,h  of lo* er ' d« r  JArd.
bo culled Ibe secret o, Rowing corn J ^ S S T J ^ S S P  
auc esafully, I*  In the seed, so il snd Wrl|t, Mrn# <nJ , <Wrw pudnlr. end b*

sure to (tvs a 'u snd eutubsr of pattsrn.

'Ilecnu** It  ha* *o
p la n ts"

■any pit, he*.

One genlu* In about *11 the * v  rag* 
family can afford.

to approved standards; involve* the idea t^idlug alfalfa root* a^even greater
of education and culture , and herein lie * di’P’hs. •• *■ without doubt one of
, .  , , , the deepcat rooting plant* grown on

D ie o p p o r iu im y  o t  t u t u  to u r  is  lu  a o i  gu u u  (arlu

citizensh ip . 1 believe that alfalfa w ill do more
T h ia  court, exerc i.ing the chancery f" r  ‘ A ^ 'i l iu re  in th , nex.

* 3 50 year* ihan all the other crops
power* o f the state aa parens patriae, which farmers may be able to grew In 
places needy l it t le  one* bereft o f th e ir par- th is region. The so il of western Kan

cub! ration.
"The  seed that has b«eu Interbred 

with i i s kin has lost v ita lity ; It cun 
s in s  enough v ita lity to germinate, 

but not enough to give the young plant 
a Quick and vigorous growth. x\ hen 
the plant comes up It looks puny and 
sickly. It  is  tbe offspring of a long 
line of Interbred kin and does not pos
sess enough v ita lity to survive a 
drought.

"Th e  plant that successfully re sist*
* drought must be healthy, strong and 
vigorous. Its  thousands of capillaries 
w ill work automatically gathering up 
moisture from mother earth where 
there seems to be no moisture and Its 
growth w ill be rapid. The unhealthy 
plant w ill not re sist a drought sus 
cessfulty; It s  capillurles do not pos- 1 
sei-s enough v ita lity to gather up - 
moisture, the water supply Is  rut off 
and tbe plant withers snd decays 
T h is  daioul usa he removed only by ) 
using pure and htgh-bre I seed, and 
pure seed can be obtained only by a 
process of scientific breeding

"Th e  soil and cultivation are also 
important factors In 'successful corn 
culture.’ and should by no means bv 
im rtooseu

NO. 6157.
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ro ts  under proper care am) guardianship, and rescues children from  western plains
_ J vicious or im moral surround ings.

la usually r l rh  In the mineral elements 
of plant food, but as stated before, It

Valuable Eggs.
Fgga at 11.200 a dozen seems a high 

price even (or New York, but |30o has 
been offered for three egg* laid by a 
black swan in one of the lakes of O n 
ra l park As black swans are worth 

i ram |3oO to $.',eo i ach the park au-
T h « e  court, punish adult* who debauch the young or influence them lo tl-re b le  i n l a n d  j ,hortu‘’* h" v‘' r * f l“ «> ,0 ****

p \ c r y  fiiitti’ r i l D C
Mill ItPdl.'UlllIlP Ihw U  I l C a
dfitl imii|ur<ilt* m in i out
sl(Hlldllt>.«illtf ivIiop  ili>lrt'>>

»1:<s|al acts, they enf.ree the ch ild  labor leg islation intended fo r the hju) ^  flirn iFd  continuously to 
.(ration of <!,:!■!; \ enforce the laws requ iring  tlic  husbands wheat for a few yeara. Hy growing

w*

Jther to support the wife and children. Th e y  aim to to intelligently al,*lfa *■ possible to Increase the 

f  the children who bare violated the law . o f the state a* to correct ’ J S S ^ f 't h e 'J t a n t a  ^ n c tre U w 'U c p  
evil doings and save these chtldrxm to ihcmredvc* and to the commit- mto the subsoil dlalnit grate and deep- 

I  In  a painstaking manner they in stru c t the children m  th e ir duties en tbe so li, and altogether greatly hn
4  the ir r ig h ts , and *tnve to awaken th e ir *elf-re*pect. It s  texture, giving it greaier ca

parity to absorb a n j hold water. Th<
f ro m  tb* juven ile  court i t  is  hoped that o u r c itizens of tomorrow beneficial effect on th* noil of growing

LIVE STO C K NOTES.

will derive knowledge and imbibe a s p ir it  of obedience to the law* of *■ unly Incidental to the rapid ,l|r41t . . .. t * V. <> /.e.vr, tbeouwlin.il _
th e ir country. T h i*  t rn lv  eilucativ* function make* th * ju ve n ile  court th *

Introduction ot (he crop throughout Tbe Dorset H o r* . are so named be-
the west. 1 he great value of the crop h, ,h .. . .< .a, , «  .

complement of th * public school and demand* it r t h e  "judge the qualities as a money-maker ts the main factor j bJ)rBi 
o f th * ju r is t ,  the teacher, sociologist and p h ila n th ro p ist. which I* Introducing it  Into tbe agri

culture of the cen.ral west. Where ofle «  tbp klnd of „  on
-----  - alfalfa can be successfully marketed (he farnj " u"  °  ,n'  “ lic it

or fed. no other crop grown In th. s . - k  w __4 * ,f> 11 -v,,ar» To  make ths

I t  i .  pno, p a trio tism  to defend the cor- r T *  Pr° f l' J *  ^  " ' 7  " “ p ^  ^ U I ^ M  tn'oheT w 'T ,.1 ’’ T , rd '  ° f
lio n  and d ishonerty o f legislature* a n d ____________________p jt * roon,>Jr ln 5'our To pr.^ur. uu. p , ,„ rn ...,

ya nl< h gun t>-
A ll Seams Al!.  ̂ eu  m ,.

«ho» at th is (tnio* is  a very practical 
design, as It may be made up ver> slm- 
P i.'. or trimmed and be Quite a dressy 
garment The waist has a vest In 
front, each ride of uhtcb a rever ts 
turn.*d The dosing Is down the back. 
The zk lrt  Is  side plaited, th* plaits 
turning away from the .eater on both 
sides, thus giving a panel i-floet In 
th.- front. The stevvoa are gathered 
In lo a narrow band T h is  dress may 
be made of cashmere, serge, or any 
of the pretty p!»id* and check* that 
are to be found. It n,*y have re-

. vers u i.de of s i lk  nr v*l».-t and a
Make nmch of your sheer T he> .re  „ arrow ,,rald , rl,

The pattern Is  In

T u rn  off the old ewes before tbe 
cold we„ther

U k e  poultry, sheep pay large re
tu rn s for the auour.t of capital In
vested.

Sa lt the ho rs.* often and give theta 
* handful of oil m> al at tbe same

5 Bsaatiful Post Cards
T h # « «  A r t  th©  Very La te st 
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t
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“ Kicking”
Against
Anuses
Makes
Progress

By ROBERT IVAM

AST f**T SAX* Cl**, 1*1 JasSSW SLT«*sSa.*«w
X*' —- h i *  >M , P M . h , . m tt.MX *n m W SI

ruption
institutions of this country against just

t Protection of Fo rests From Fire ,c rit ic ism . I i n i i  fore.gn-born American, A> ^  v>|ue of ,umber and l lf  {or.
« t » l often in  the course of a frie n d ly  con- *sts Increases and the necessity of pro- 
venmtion o r tlisc ussion I  point out the low t*ctto* them from fire s as far as pos

standard of certain th in g , in  th , .  .re m try  ^ £ S S ^ S S S ^ S S i lm lm  ,be ihmrD J
aa compare.1 w ith  t . r .a t  B r ita in .  B u t the m * the forests are using every mean* ^  " L *  *Urk
young American who haa read l it t le  and securing them against destruction u * ha ri, a,  needle and hurt th ? n S
traveleil none s e m i to resent th is . He doe. ¥  '  Z T Z  ^  Z  ™  M  * ' »  no, perm*fire fighting squads with tools and to aurklp vermn
not seem to appreetat* the need te r reform  equipment fo r extinguishing fire s lie
o r am elioration. cated at accessible points, by

pocket, too.
F« '> e i i " ;  have as good care as 

(he- ought to have. Too many farm 
era leave them to ahltt for thorn 
reives. They can t do their beat that 
way.

Keep a pair of nippers bendy to

!  ■ patters sen* IS r.c ts
to I altrrn fVpMrtW.nl,“ of this papM. 
W rite nnme and ..lilreos  p la in ly , and  t>* 
sure tt> a i»a  « i* »  and num ber o l  P u t  era.

U, 1 . MMiiMitst***aaeeeeei
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Do not neglect the feet of the colts; 
co,‘’ keep the surface or pari that come*

W. L. DOUGLAS
" M r  8 H O E 8

I t  ia  .  I „ „ „ i . b l .  fart that th »u »h  ( h i.  M “ n"  *h. ' ' : la ~ a . K t  - lu ,  tb . a ™ . ,  . i . „ , '

country i s  inexha ustib ly ric h  in  natujml er available means. The number of to protect breaking of the walls ol

T h s  Bright Roadie.
Mr* (ire tllm s -Yuur poodle x.-ogu 
obey you aa soon aa you open your

Mrs. Qrettlms l ie  does’ When? 
M rs K i nnelly W jpu h(a M | b  ^

ready.

_____ _____ ___m _ . i , s  mouth
sasootees, yet there ix as much poverty and privation in  th is  country a* In  t°nwt suard* on th.- national forest* Mr» K.-nnetiv oh, be obey, m
Great Britain. T o  para.l« the ir wants, asrert th e ir righta o r agitate fo r ^ ^ '. in * * ? *  m ^'hlvm ^he'rel^m  T  ",°U' h
reform would in  thia country seem to be inconsistent w ith  patrio tism , eibtilty of protecting too.ooo acres. ,nto fhP n,.M ,'I)d ai „*|,, ,1' ' m" '*

This ia a gross error. n'0‘ , p' d" *  U#r* •ho',1,, "do do*f «•»*■ stock and "help'hem
A striking characteristic of the average American ia that he is too RnnRbi has'a r»rd*for every - ThU *? .*. Ubor ••»*«>* plan,

•••ily satisfied. His acquiescence in th* prevailing state of affairs is noth- l.T«o acres.
tag short of servility. A worm will even turn up when trampled upon, ......-  ■ ■ —
but th* people in thia country will readily aubmit to be huddled together 
like sardines in street cars, steam train* and steamboats, aa ia the case 
in  no other civilized country.

a f c Tht mm who ‘ kicks’’ ia he who makes for progress; he is the salt | BtUMTsaiTu m^d*' thThosier i„ a

BWSSg.OOS4JO.S8.00.Sa40.S4.00, woo 
v o ir e s  SBJO, S0,SB JO, 04 ~  I
Borr sa oo, siM 8  saoo '

THE 6TANOARD
ROff 30  YEARS
Th.y i n  absolststy th*

Kbit p puUtmaS btttsbos*
La ta* pm. w AwOTlea.
Tb.y th* )M*«rasrery .

bsvaus* tb*y hoU 
tk .«  .hap*, i t  W tt« , 
k»k b*tut .o4 ih i  lm- 
£ 'r tk u  *thsv
223 j
l*oat ts* u m  i *4 ths r t u jp rk *  sts ' . i . b ;-'-*

■ M B B i s r f f n r r s i  n i w  a**iw'■wsossLyeiiSsr

Importance of Rastur# Shad*.
Shade and water are Important mat 

ter* In connwotloa wUh s  raxing cattle.' him su b le t ion. hence It Is  sn  ltsm  te 
and the more nearly natural the coo tegin early

but It  la wasteful beyond question 
The proper training of tbe colt to 

barnesa really begins while he Is  
sucking Fo r it la by careful and 
continued cultivation of hia tern- 
perament that It  la possible to teach

Might B * T rv * .
NM «B»w r. They u u  m«  >QUr

son la oa th. college football 
M r. MaUpro,. Y*s. Indeed 
Mr* Neighbors De you know what 

position be plays?

m-  w

18M ' *C'H£ *

i t , . Connell, the great Irish emancipator or liberator, 
"to  vary important question of th# day. Hia ant 

"fitato.”
Toil iine . . a ^
Wichita Ka
mediate point* * *

pasture which contains no trees, R  
sometime* pays U> pat up a board roof 
to protect caul* from th* hot sun, but 
summer feeding ou a large scale hi sot 
generally advisable at a ll where (Bare

It  to quit* a temptation sometime* 
to have a dealer offer you * big price 
for tb* beat sheep and lambs ff  you 
a**d them la your own herd, however 
you aaanot afford to tak* aay prla* 
offered Keep the beet and (sake tb it

M r* Mala prop | ain't ,u re  k u,  , 
th ink h e . on. of th* d r a . ^ k .  *

m m
B e t . A V m
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Get a Giiotee* of it. 
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a S S rJ sS ysso ••• th*a bloka* a*h
P t o s  this a  

•torch where 
• g htla —Reerk

Per Year

Worth the Money

l^ re i 'a i days wTiMe/,,
fft h annual mmiing of 
+  T#»*a. which *h m  ^

M stsu Td M W ^ gJr" c^ r
Tkavia ts

' t y a Y v H  a

L P . L

l ife # ,.

C \ u v s  To w n s c i

v y Br

. „ ur.  woman cast aehors oa 
wkwU'»t; nn<to a wmtanr l«tw» 
m m  ekl«* ("**• 'to* iua*ia« to spcak ln any hn.. " L r  m *-nw(d*a to sducat* i 

ku mind •» h,r Id**that toada her l<
V. „>,n la John lUvell Ohs casi 

renin

Sw.Hr

Iti*. snd that h* was » child Katharine Hrento 
laliasd preductStir

’to V i iSJ'wtd* attention. iK i 
_ n i  m illoealr* hecome* l«* meiu-iBilUonnire —

L , "  (,er end they decide 10 put 
Soli Ml* |»actio*. A  few  <lay( 
S ! S , 7* ( * ii*  «* her that hs o.

launch.' During a sterr 
..re on an totand. T h r-
m  ----- ----------- llend I

er U
S a m *  give* <b# m an a  «>l 
K  rt .tr tor# fo r each otfie 

k.  ,revue* her from  a 
S h a d  b»#n Unpftoonad bv ai 

X amp I* alghtad and tb* 
C 7- r  to aummon ll. L«ncfor. 
S E ;  *i«hts tha beacon and o« 
K m  put in T h * wom an rucogt 
£ h t acd tells her com panion ,h< 
S h e a r )  ».ad Injured her in tha 

Ier.gff.rd recogntoae Katha 
SL the man that aha had been Zm  and narrowly escapee bein 
T i  A si* n .a "  crutoer appears 
C a r th» whole sto ry  and Lnngf 
Etharic-* to merry him KafT,, 
Tiarm that »ha w ill m a iry  no oml that . ------  V p B t oMend companion. Tha latter say 
Coe her but that the fwvalatK 
•ada s chan**. ______

C H A RTER  X V I I I .—Centln

“I* th " present Chart)ork rn 
“No." returned th * chaplair 

aa old bachelor.”
•That w ill mak* It  easier 

ftt**u! h-re,”  said K r .  W hlttak 
gded th* crldenc* la thought 
tod “

"The best evidence that he r  
amL"returned the chaplain, “ I 
face He to th * liv in g  tmag 
father a* t knew him  and he 
Ry eksr.icterlatlcs which I  th li 
enable almost anyone to tden 
Ufthout question.”

“S ir  ' said the Islander, ad 
ths chaplain, “did you kt 
•other r

“That I  did,”  returned the i 
*H#r name was Mary Page T  
and she was on* of th * sweet
•  Vtrfln la  ”

“Aad w ill yon te ll m * ab 
aid about my father and my 

“With th* greatest plcaati 
8 * chaplain, k ind ly . “M 
C»pt Ashby and these gentlo 
Utah to hear your sto ry .” 

“Take him to your cabin.” 
aap<ain promptly, “and te ll 
thing* he wants Jto know.

alt'
“No,” returned the tolandoi 

u»U. I  have waited a ll the 
j and a few hours more or

■aka lit tin difference You
right to know my atory, an<

Rapidly, concisely, w ith a 
■atlc touch, ha told th * at< 
toe* It of hts I l f *  on the 1*1 
u ts so entire ly uncon vent It 
In  Interwove th* bare data) 
•bant- relation which h* c 
Uffh personal touches. H *  
•cret s f  hia lov* and w orsh l 
«M. of tho bslia f In  bar whl< 
<b*rished, ot tha reverence 
to had held her. He exh ll 
■Range commixture of fee 
Rhkh be regarded her a* 
Roman and aa b daml-godtl 
Stowed that h * was at once 
tor and her creature, yet thn 
tore ran such n thread of fa 
of grief, of resentment, of sfa 
kh auditors, at f i r s t  unposi 
•to k*y to h is  feelings, listen 
*ltfa smaaeaeat and could 
toaUie or comprehend. He 
•nry of th* two liv e s up *o 
Mg of the sh ip upon the to 
Deo. hia heart fa lling  him. 
M Whittaker nod bad* him 
th* relation.

U  w»* a delicate matter of 
•*oh. hut th * s im p lic ity  w 
tt* f irst part of tho tale had 
Mated gave the officer hie 
* *«  a man of retentive m< 
4«lck apprehensive power, a 
Me« sens* of d iscrim inant 
■an. Indeed. And he told U 
the tale with *  subtle aym 
•to Mtuatlo* and the actori 
nhlsd Um so to present It  lo  
•Had littths group of officer 
•tooet made them see It  a* 
•tod.

"And what.” asked «•!*' 
•he final word had been ask 
Rtoipua* to do now, M r. Chai

tt was the f ir s t  Um * th* 
• to  so addresse d and tb* i 
•• He had heard M r. W 
to rt *  na one In  a dream. Ha 
totag over that dreadful ac* 
toads. Hia heart was Inc* 
tom scale He wan Mind 
•hint but th * past. He sn s 
■ to lr In tb* present. He 
Bathing of happiness la tb*

“1 don't know.” Be answer
*Tlttt surety th is  has not 

•ffsrenc* I*  your fee lings’
“1 can’t  te ll. Tb# dlffen 

w  to t lb me,”
»  Kfa« made *  fr ig h tfu l m is 

raptaln, lm p r» S * l i« l j  b

SSL'

*
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Cxuvs Townsend 

v y Brady
iw s n M T M M W
y ^ , *  <a* * m  afm tfm  oiA i m u *

5bANDof’
•V N O M It.

P'tr- 60 « * « ' .  «oa- 
ueauffrsur*, t b<] that—" 1  P#r

B J in  oV»**ld. U‘* •ur**on- »*>o * u'**
My young friend.** broke 

fhBpUfn. "If | ,„|Bljt advise—
But this

In the

-  —  l . i .h  e remrned the liltndsr,* ipupi womaa nut aahor* on • inn*. w'<n fierceness. "I» not » .  ,
w,*l2~l and# a solitary mh*Mt..,t. a advlr, I do,, . 1.. ,HrILSrwklia man. dr««*w<l like • m v iw  . 1 <*on 1 know the World or Ita----- .hit* nB^inable to

wmmmm m Mv#,f W,,T1 d Of It*
In any known Inn c,,*tnm*. | nmat appear itrimaa

. _____ ! <!«• te sducat* him end 1 you mrn , , u .. *,r ** *okla o*lnd lo her «*•  HWaU Su. . . ,,ut * u k * R that a man *Wirt. | U ^ ^ j U j « ^ ^ > ^ w l t e ^ n Bn.,
i  H.mg 11,at bn 

At any late, |

JJJf* l ___
r Z  „,joncn that _  _ „
E?the man la Jote Ravell 
VCtBla *n<i that ha waa *££ a ekiM. Katharine Hi

Shir -e* lallaed product of a I- »■! 4Mnliy liar wrillnca on the*** pr. u 
ati,acted wide attention Tl . »>n of 

1 _ VIH millionaire becomae Infitiuaud 
Saaber and they decide to put liar the- 
lL  late I-,action. A few daya on hia 

revaala to her (hat ha only nr... lofty Idaala to poaeeaa her while 
he attempla lo kina her. HP*

, 1,0a down end Havre bln. un.
• „1 aeeapea In Ihe darkneea in a 

——i , .  launch. During a alorm aha la 
E| a#h„re oa an lalnnd. Throe >oar>
^^wkioc *>«ee Ihe man a splendid edu< a- M  Thalr torn for each other U ravaaled 
iSan he reecoa* her from a cava wi>. re SThad been Imprisoned hr an earth 
Z s *  A eklp la at«hted and they U«ht •C a n  to aummon It. UntforJ on hla 
ZZTkt *<(hta (ha beacon and ordera hia l l  ai put in The woman racoeou.-a the 
C m and tella her companion that a man 
Cheer,! had Injured her In Ihe yrrair.i 
oar. lencfnrd recoetUaen Katharine lie 
S  the man that aha had been hla mla- 
MS and narrowly escape* belnc killed ITAmerican rrulaar appear* om,-ra 
Car the whole elory and letnaford aaHv 
EtUrl.-.s to marry Mm Katharine 1-Sarm that aha will wintry no one hot her 
Band companion. The latter nay* ha atui 
(ana her but that the revalalicna 
•ade a change. ______

CHAPTER XVIII.—Continued

*1« the present Chnmork married*"
•No. returned tho chaplain "be la 

•a old bachelor.**
That will nihko It easier for otir 

fttee : hero,”  amid Mr. Whittaker. "pro 
elded the . vldenco la thought con vine g*on 
tU~ | Ifala I

The beat evidence that b# could pra 
**st. r-turned the chaplain, “ la In hi* 
face He la tho living Imag- of hi* 
father »  | knew him and he hna f*m 
fly char o terlatlct which I think would 
•able almost anyone to Identify him 
Without question."

“Sir " aald the Inlander. Bddreaalnr
Ifc* ebaptelB, "did you know my 
•other *“

“That I did." returned the old man 
•Her naran was Mary Page Thornton 
Md she waa one o f tho aw«ete«t gin*
•  Virginia."

•And will you tell tna about her 
Bid about my father and my peop le"

"With the greatest pleasure. ’ aald 
tta chaplalo, kindly. “ Meanwhile 
Opt Ashby and these gentlemen will 
wish to bear your atory."

“ Take him to your cabin." aald the 
«*»»in promptly, “and tell him the 
ttlays he wants to know. Wc can 
wait"

"No," returned the Islander: "I ear,
•alt. 1 have waited all these years 
and a few hours more or leas will
■aka little difference Von have n
HfM to know my atory, and here It

„
Ch mi Buck of I of ||(n ftittir« |aeast aahora 1 .__L _ rutiire Ig not a thing that be

flaphHy, concisely, with a fine dra 
aatlc touch, ha told the atory ns he 
ha«w it of hla Ufa on the islaud. lie 
ata to entirety unconreatlonal that 
ha Interwove the bare details of the 
•Mug* relation which he gave them 
Vttk 1 . rsonal touches. He made no 
• m l i f  hla love and worship for the 
flirt, of the belief In her which bo had 
aharutied, of the reverence in which 
b« had held her. Me exhibited that 
Mrar.r... commixture of feeling with 
Vhkh be regarded her as a human 
Voeian and ae n deml-goddeas. He 
Aowed that he wee et once her mas 
ter sad her creature, yet through It all 
there ran such n thread of bitterness, 
el grief, of reeentment, of shame, that 
hit auditors, et first nnpoaaeseed of 
•a hey to bla feelings, listened to him 
*tth amaxement and could scarcely 
teaUte or comprehend. He told the 
•ary of the two Mvee up to the sight 
teg of the ship upon the Island, and 
teee, bla heart falling him. he turned 
te Whittaker and hade him u k s up 
tea relation.

It waa a delicate matter o f which to 
•••h. but the simplicity with which 
•a ®rut pert of the tale had been pr* 
tented gava the ofltcer hie cue. He 
*•» a tuaa o f reteatlve memory, of 
flalck apprehensive power, and with a 
Mt« sense of discrimination, a rare 
■an. Indeed. And he told the rest of 
•a tale with a subtle sympathy for 

tltuaUon and the actor* that en 
a*l*d him *0  to present It to the Inter 
te»»d ItttUo group of officers that he 
•‘“ “•t made them see It as It trane 
•had

"And wbat," askw<) **• captain, when 
tee final word had been said, "do you 
•topoae to do now. Mr. Charuock*"

U waa the first time that he bad 
•••n »o add reseed and tbe man start 
•  He bad heard Mr. Whittskere 
^ted* as one la n dream. Ha had been 

over that dreadful scene oa the 
• * <*‘  Hie heart waa lacerated and 
•te* agate. Ha was blind to every- 
telex but the past. He saw her face 
®te*r te the praaont. Ha could ace 
•tebing of happinaaa te the future.

2  do* '1 *»ow ," be answered 
Hut surely this has not made any 

■••fence la your feelings r  
“1 can t tell. The diCareore te te 

tef. not tn nm."
J»he made a frightful mistake aald 
.wnlafa Imnn ilvalv, “but she bee

brooks counsel over, 
want none of It."

w|te ■ * "  »«ld the rhsplsln;
In ‘ *,k '* ° ,r'fr 1 h»»« "»*'»In the world." be went on. gently.
Per bap* | ran help you. Have we 

^ rljy,̂ r,ul**l“ n to withdraw, Cnpt.

'ftla ly ." aald the captain
"Pardon me a moment, chaplain" 

Interpose^ WhltUker; "but the young 
lady has naked that some of ua go 
ashore to take her deposition as to 
the matters that have been alleged 
concerning our friend here. Cnpt 
Ashby, will you?"

“Certainly. Mr. Whittaker, I will go. 
And If you will accompany me, doctor, 
and you, chaplain. I shall be glad. Mr 
Whittaker, you are a noUry public 
and ran administer the necessary 
oaths"

"Very good, sir," returned Mr. Whit 
taker. The other IftiUtuifQ bo«*d 
their aeqeleseeBce. "The lady aald 
ahe would like to he undisturbed until 
evening."

At two be!la tn the second dog 
watch then have tbe cutter called 
•*ny." returned the raputn.

Beg pardon, captain." said the eur 
but do you or any of you know 
ly to be Mias Firm ton?"

"No." aald the capuin. T  don’t 
know her. IV, you, Mr. Whittaker, or 
you, chuplnln?"

“ Well, then." said the euraeon as 
both the officers shook their heads, “It 
will be necessary to have some one 
aahore who does know her In order to 
swear lo her Identity to make her 
deposition worth anything "

"There la lumuford," aald WbitU 
ker, "he knows her."

"Very good." aald the captain; "send 
a boat over to the yacht and present 
my compliments tn Mr. Iutngford. Ask 
him If he will meet us ashore at quar
ter after live o'clock. Bay to him also 
that 1 should b«- gtad|to have him dine 
with me to-night at seven. Chaplin, 
will you and Mr Cbarnock take lunch
eon with me later?"

Now. to go back to the Island. The 
woman Mood on the strand proudly, 
resolutely, sternly ereet, without a 
sign of unbending until the boats 
reached the aides of tbe two ships, 
liven then ahe kept herself In the 
bonds of a control of steel. She turned 
slowly, walked up the beach, entered
Lite at oiu m  i'itlnii, i r . f f e u n d
the path and plodded along It, still 
erect and unbending, until tbe wind
ings ofdb- trail and the thickening of 
the grove hid her from any chance 
watcheep on the ship.

Then.A^nd not until then, did she 
give way, completely She threw her
self dc*^ upon tbe sand In the cool 
shadow*, f tbe great rocks In what to 
her bad ffuddenly become a weary 
land, end outstretched her arms as If 
to clasp the earth to her breast In de
fault of th-< man rhe had dreamed of 
and trusted, she bad loved and lived 
for, end lay there n silent, shuddering, 
wretched figure.

Her crushing disappointment at his 
failure to rue to the measure of her 
ideal of Mm, the total end of her 
dream of happiness, the breaking of 
all her hop-*, the closing of all her 
ambitions, the tearing asunder of her 
beartstrlng* whelmed her In agony. 
She bed thought that never could hu
manity expedience more than the pain 
superinduced by the horror of her po
sition upon the ship, but that pala to 
the present «*» like » Por t0
alt that old horror was added a new 
sense of to»«. of dlsuppolnment and 
despair IJkc Elijah of old. dismayed, 
disheartened, '..when, ahe prayed that 
she might die iharo on the sands

CHAPTER XIX.

Tha Man's failure.
At live o'clock a boat put off from 

the big White cruiser conveying the 
Islander, the captain, the other officers 
end l.ungford , - the shore The women 
met th-rn oa the tend «he had dls 

tunic and war

■ally toward the lslander-“ thto gen 
«man, to establish hla Identity, upon

which, as I learn from Mr. Whittaker, 
much seems to depend. I have here—”

Hut could you not do this more con- 
veulently later on the ship, Mies Bren- 
ton?" Interposed the captain. He had 
been told (hat she Intended to stay on
the Island, but he could not believe It 

'V* shall be very glad Indeed to offer 
you passage home. The ship te fitted 
'"r  e flag and the admiral's quarters 
are yours to eommand. We are sailing 
direct to the United States, with a stop 
at Honolulu, and will be glad to re- 
atore you to your friends.”

"ftlr,” said the woman, “ I have no 
friends who care enough about me to 
welromu mo or whoa, I car* enough 
about to wish to see. My mind Is 
made up. I shall stay on tbe island, 
at least for the present."

"Hut, my dear young lady," began 
the officer.

Capt. Ashby," said the woman, 
"you are the commander of that ship?"

“ I am."
' To you la committed the ordering 

of her courser'
"To me alone. Miss Brenton."
“ You decide all questions connected 

with her on your own responsibility?"
"I do, certainly; but—'*
"Sir. this It my ship, this Island. If

"No," returned the woman, quietly; 
"my mind te made up."

"Katharine!" exclaimed Langford, 
extending hla hand In on* final ap
peal.

"Not with you, either," said the 
woman.

"My dear young lady," began the 
old chaplain, "think what It Is you do. 
Has any human being with such pow
ers as you possess a right to bury her
self In thla lonely island? Is there no 
call— ?"

"Sir," tbe woman Interposed, “ your 
plea might move me If anything could, 
but Indeed tta useless as the rest.” 

"Hear mine, then," said the loan,
abruptly, even harshly.

Tho woman turned and faced him 
as unrelenting and as determined as 
she had faced the others. Wbat could 
he say? There was but one plea that 
could move her. Was he about to 
make that?

"We have loved each other," he 
went on, brokenly. "It was my dear 
est wish, my moat settled determine 
tion, to make you iny wife. That wish 
I still entertain, that determination 
lias not departed from me. You have 
refused to marry that man—"

"And would you have me do eo?“ 
asked the woman. -

®  ----- 1—m P I  "No, a thousand times, no. I am
1 choose to stay here, I cannot think sorrier every moment that I look at 
you will endeavor to take me hence j him that I did not kill him. But hav-
by force,

"Hy no means."
"Nor have l any more fondness for 

haring my decisions discussed than ' 
you would have for hearing your
orders argued or questioned "

"It Is my Island”  cried the man. 
roughly, "and If you stay. I stay.”

"We lose time," said the woman, j 
shortly. "1 am here to give my testl 
wony; you are prepared to tako It?" 

"I am," said the lieutenant-com

ing refused blu . there te nothing now 
that you can do but marry me. And 
us you havo refused him. It makes It
the more Incumbent upon me to marry
you and to take you away 
demands i t "  |

"My honor!" flamed out tbe woman,
Indignantly.

“1 havo aald It,” returned the man,
doggedly.

"Gentlemen, you will forgive our 
frankness,'' said tbe woman, turning

Your honor U,d her h,Bd ur° "  "You said that In

“ I* ths Present Charnock Married?”

mander, stepping forward, notebook In
band.

"Captain, will you conduct the neces
sary Inquiry?"

“Certainly." said the captain. "Mr. 
Langford, do you Identify this lady?"

"I do. sir," answered lAtngford. "She 
Is Miss Katherine Brenton of San
Francisco."

"You say this of your own persona!
knowledge?"

"Yes. sir."
"You will make affidavit to that

fact?"
-With pleasure."
"I wondered," said the woman, bit

terly, "why you came hack ”
"It was at my wish, madam,”  re

turned Capt Ashby, formally.
lie was not greatly prepossessed 

with the Imperative manner and de-

to the little group who waited, all ex
cept Ijingford, who had walked away 
out of earshot and who resolutely kept 
hla back toward the party, "but this 
thing has to be settled. Now," said the 
woman, "here te no question of honor, 
but or love. I ask you. Man, do you 
love me as you did last night?"

“ I—”  he began, falterlngly.
“ You have never told me a lie," she 

continued. ‘‘You have never known 
anything but the truth.”

"Until 1 learned from you." cried the 
man, "what you bad concealed.”

The woman smiled blflterly, waving 
aside this cruel stab.

"Tell me the truth. Do you love me 
as you did last night?”

"If you will have It, no," said the 
man. rushing to his doom.

Men have taken a bullet In the 
breast, a shot In the heart, and for a

carded

Jkm e hKh ebr had worn when she j

meunor of this young woman, but be j moment havo maintained their erect 
, did not see exactly how he could re- j position. The woman knew in that 
« n t  It. or force any Improvement In moment how such things could be.

. . .  """*  ■ put I love you still," said the tnsn.d-d her woren tunic ana **" | proceed now with your
"I «■ tk* ^  Wi* *ten*I w d contlnued. “ Will you speak i -

Mr. Whittaker, who I
"And I still want you for my wife. 

"Last night," went on tbe woman.
bad left the >»• ! •“ d *klch • _ *d I (loe< „ ot write shorthand, can take it | u  if in a dream. "I seemed to you

the embodiment of every excellence 
Thereupon the woman told that por- j that humanity can possets short bt

tlon of hor tale which related to the } the divine."

liver atecw P ressed  « * £ * ' * £  down?' 
anions care for as emergency like thur 
w ell . . .  It for her that tho «artea«t« 

loose and «•*>' fitting else she
w r r*  anl.fi evid en ce  —  -  ------------- * .
could not have P<< *P, ni1 piece of the 1-oat with the name of the
dldly h.d She datetepefi^te ‘ hlp 1I|lon „ . , hedog collar, the silver
chest and limb 3he .o r e  *'
a ad eboea. end. save for a certain a . 
lural eleganc- etd freedom ■ 
hearing, -he look.-c ««< *  •• W  <>«>« 
w ^m n c re p t  <Mt few *«<"«« » «  
as beautiful as she.

After a mome itsa  hee iMlon c d  
glance at the IsleaJrr. who. after hi.
\Xx • « » ’ - comtwehendlnx ' J - ?  ^
. *tood with averted l> sdthe woman. of ht,  *v*ry

m iveneet-the 1 leu tea- 
mf pbr’orroed tbe neeee- 

1 1 j i  11nnp 1 Thl* ceremony
__ . a.  . mi. ,  wbo spoke.. tt was the « « £ > *h.  be-

evidence which she exhibited, the i "Yes," said the man. “ I loved you

those qualitieskings i *i*IP -box. the Bible, the two rings

gesture

These
l«era marked, set down end sworn to. 
The affidavit to which ah* subscribed 
her name, and to which she took oath 
on the very Bible of the Island, was 
brief though comprehensive, end tho 
little ceremony we* soon over. Mr 
Whjttnktr aMuow! chart* of til tho 
exhibit*. The tale having been com
pleted and all the little formalities got 
Ibr.mgb with, the little party stood 
around In awkward silence wondering 
wbat * u  next to com*.

-Miss Brenton." eatd the captain at 
last breaking tha ?•*»•«. "** eaeme a 
s h a m e  For Qod'e sake 
your decision an« mm*

"Do I still possess 
In your eyes?"

He hesitated. He stray* to speak.
"The truth! The truth!" whispered 

the woman. 'Nothing else, so help
you God!"

"No," said the man, "hut I lore you 
■till, and you ought to marry me, you 
must. Can't you understand?"

"Listen," said the woman, fiercely. 
"I did not go to that man yomter, al
though he offered me everything that 
honor could dictate and that true af
fection could suggest. I do believe, be
cause 1 did not lor* him, although I 
hare since com* to respect him. after 
I bare thought it over. It Is net duty, 
bat lor a, which te

you; I would not take an angel from 
heaven unless he thought me te ev
ery particular all that a woman 
should be to a man, unless be loved 
me with hie whole heart and soul ah- j 
aolutely, unfelgnedly. completely. You 
don't. I don't even think that I love 
you now. You have been tried and | 
tested, and you have failed. Gentle
men, will you take him away?"

"I stay here," said the man, blunt
ly, drawing apart from the others, 
"and I will kill with my own hands 
the man who lays a finger upon me."

“ Sir,”  said (be captain, "this land, I 
take It, 1s the United States. As the 
ranking officer present, I represent Its 
law. It 1s under my rule. A* to 
your choice, I have nothing to say, 
but as far as regards other things, you 
will have to obey me here at any 
other rlttarn of our country."

"And 1 know nothing of tbe United 
States or Its laws," answered the man, 
proudly. “ 1 am a law unto myself."

"The first lesson that tbe world 
will teach you, sir," returned tbe rip- 
tain. pointedly, "is that that position 
cannot be maintained; that the whole 
fabric of civilisation depends upon 
concession by Individuals of natural 
rights and upon the enforcement of 
these concessions by other Individuals 
to whom has been delegated that 
power."

"I don't wish to learn It, and that te 
why I will not leave this Island," per
sisted the man.

It was the woman who Intervened 
She stepped close to the man and 

his arm.
some fashion you 

loved me,”  she urged.
"In eonie fashion I do." he replied.
“ It grows late. Captain, ran your 

■hip He hy the island until morning?"
"If you wish, certainly,”  returned 

the captain.
"Very well. Man. will you then go 

aboard the ship with these gentlemen 
and leave me alone here for the 
night?"

"Alone, madam!" excalmed the cap
tain.

"Certainly, sir,” returned the wom
an. "There Is not a harmful thing 
upon the Island. You can come back 
In the morning and we will discuss 
then what Is best to be done. Really, 
gentlemen." ah* went on, with a pite
ous tremble of her lip, for one mo
m ents.sing her control, "I have been 
.tried beyond the strength of woman 
to-day. If I ran have a quiet rest, If 
tn the morning—"

‘That te reasonable," said the sur
geon. "The lady Is In no state for 
this discussion, nor. Indeed, are you. 
sir," he continued, looking hard at 
the man.

“ Very well," aald the captain. "Come 
Air. Charnock, you cannot refuse that 
request; gentlemen. Madam, good 
night."

He turned away, followed by the 
others. Charnock for the moment hee- 
Itnted.

” 1 give you one more chance." whla- 
pered the woman In his ear. "I think 
myself fit for the wife of any man, do 
you think so? Do you love me? Do 
you care for me as you did last night? 
Can you think of tne aa all that Is 
sweet and lovely and noble and pure, 
and worthy of any man s affection?"

8he bent closer toward him In the 
Intensity of her fe-llngs. The words 
rushed from her. The m&n passed his 
hand over his forehead.

"I can only say wbat I said before, 
that 1 love you still, that I will marry 
you. and that you ought to be—"

"That 1a enough," Interrupted the 
woman. "Goodby."

She drew Instantly apart from him.
"Mr. Charnock." rang the captain's 

voice. Imperatively.
Slow ly the Islander turned and made 

bis way to the sea after the others.
The woman, thus left alone upon 

the Island, was face to face with a 
crisis which could only be met In two 
ways. Either she must go away with 
the man. nr they must both remain on 
the Island. It was possible that the 
captain might be Induced to us* force 
to take the man away, but that was 
not likely, and If it were attempted, 
ahe believed, with much foundation 

j for her belief, that the man who had 
! never been coerred by a human being 

except her would fight until he died. 
She could not go away with him; she 
could not live with him on the Island. 
A future opened before him. 8be 
had learned that afternoon on the land 
that If his Identity could be estab 
llshed be would be a man of great 
wealth, a power, a factor In the 
world’s affnlrs. She had had her ex
perience In life, her tasto of power. It 
did not matter about her. It mattered 
greatly about him.

She bad given him a final chance. 
He did not love her aa she would he 
loved. Hs could not love her. It was 
evident to her that he never would. 
8he had nothing to live for. nothing 
to hope for, nothing to dream about.

I There was one way of cutting the 
; Gordian knot; she could die. And yet. 
j somehow, the instinct of life was 

strong in her heart.
She erossed the Island to ner Bide,

1 where the waa hidden from tbe ship,
1 sod went down to the edge of the wa

ter. She even slipped off the garments 
of civilisation and stood forth a primi
tive Eve and waded out a little way 
Into tbe lagoon. The night had fallen 
and the was calm In tbe screeti of the 
darkneea. She could easily swim out 
to tbe barrier reef, clamber upon it, 
and then plunge Into the blue Pacific 
and swim 00  and on, and fight and 
fight until the last vaatige of her 
strength was gone, and then sink 

leavltt - * ead^ settling

ping about her feet held bar back, 
drove her back, retarded bar in bar
advance.

Could she do it? Should ska do it f  
At least she would not give up tha
Idea for want of trying. She resolute
ly set herself to wad* Into the dsep- 
er sea. That eh* waded waa avt>
dence of her Indecision. Under other 
(irctiinstances, or had she bean clear 
In her mind ae to her course, n quick 
run, e spring, a splash, and aba would
have been in the midst of tbe lagoon.
She went slowly, and as the water 
grew deeper, she went more slowly.
It was warm and pleasant te tbe ter 
soon. Tbe slight difference of U i»  
perature between the water and tkr* 
air ordinarily was only stimulating 
And yet the sea te|d never seamed an 
cold to her as It was te that hour.

By and hy she stopped, tha * *  
ters now up to her breast. Thn 
w ind blew gently toward the land, and 
the waves struck her softly and bean 
her berk. Sbe stopped dead still and 
thought end thought, wrestling with 
her problem, full of passionate dlaap* 
pointment, vein regret, despair, con* 
»ciou» that Ilf* held nothing for her* 
and yet clinging to It, unknowing wbafl 
would he the outcome of the Tttanle 
struggle raking In her breast betweea 
primal passions, love of Ufa and town 
of men!

CHAPTER XX.

Ths Repentance That Came Tee Lata*
For the first time te bM life the man 

of the Island played the coward. Ha 
was afraid to be alone. Tha othera, 
the offie-re of tho ship, that te, nod 
l^ngford—be had gone back to hig 
own yacht, declining tba captain'* le
vitation to dinner—would have rw 
spected the lalander'e mood and have 
left him to himself, but it waa avfc 
d-nt that he craved their society, 
whitiuker and tbe old chaplain sum 
pactad how It would be with him, but 
they knew that sooner or later be 
would have to retire to rest, and n o a  
er or later he would be alone.

And then hie grief waa so obvloua, 
that In accordance with a natural sad 
commendable tendency they atrove te 
cheer him up. They encouraged h la  
to ask question*. They told h la  
many thing* In reply that tha woman 
could not bava told him; that be bad 
half dimly suspected, but bad not 
known. They cleared up to him many 
things which had seemed myeterloun 
and strange to him. ^

And on their part they aarTeled at 
the things be did know, at tha thor» 
oughnese with which ha had bean 
taught, and at tbe wonderful acu t» 
ness of perception which he displayed. 
The women had marveled at It. too, 
but she had become need to It tn three 
years of Intimacy. They saw It Im
mediately with greater surprise.

A spare cabin In the wardroom had 
been arranged for the Islander, and 
there provided with the unwonted lux
ury of night wear arter a hearty 
"Good night" from the lieutenant com
mander and a fervent "God bless you" 
from the old chaplain, be waa left 
to his own devices. Tbe strangeaeon 
of his situation, the soft bed, the 
snowy linen, tbe silk pajamas, the con
fining area of the cabin, the sudden 
touch with luxuries o f civilisation 
would In Itself bava kept him awake 
had he been as heart whola and aa 
care free ae when the woman bad 
landed upon tba intend. Bat, lndea< 
the strangeness of thee* thing* 
aroused no emotions In hie mind at 
■II. for tbe moment be was alone bln 
thoughts, which be had bean fighting 
desperately to keep upon other things 
reverted to her. Wbat waa eh* doing, 
for the first time alone upon that in
land? What was eh* thinking? Ha 
realised that no more than be enuUb 
sho be sleeping.

Unflinchingly ha reviewed wltte 
what calmness he could muster tbn 
scenes of the morn>bg and the day. 
He forced himself to consider In all 
Its lights and bearings tha Informa
tion that had been given to him. Hn 
tortured himself by the deliberate 
slow recalling of every detail, and 
then, quivering aa If under the etimo- 
lus of some blow upon a raw wound, 
he reviewed his own conduct. Enlight
enment cam# to him In that dark and 
silent hour. He discovered first of all 
that be loved her; that tho check and) 
counter check and variation and alter
ation tn hla efiTotlons had bean swept 
away tn a great development of a  
more transcending feeling. If sho 
should ask him that question an tha 
morrow as to whethx* he loved h er 
as he had on that never-te-be-for."1"te 
ten night, he would atlll answer .  m 
because he loved bqr more.

(TO BIC CONTtNUgflj.j
Oh, Tha* Thera Ware Othe-e. ,

They knew that she lived abmfift
for a couple of years, they said, 
did ahe never speak at It?

"1 used to once In awhile * 
swered, “but not any mo 
met tha two Brooklyn 
traveled aU over the 
cur.-rt me. It was 'W g J  
China,' or 'Whan I wr 
-Whan 1 
eat,' or
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fu i . m ' T i* Knaaea in OMI, which in aoft coal amounts to iqd̂ e than hal

W“ Md, ?P * "  Ch‘mey W,th the 0^ in»ry draft stoves. T h e *
hi h . .*** *  Seated air into the combustion chamber frith a rotary uh

draft .J hT k th th* rUia4f BW 8 more thoroughly thanks possible w rf a . 
radiatin ^  * 0*°* are ,llU* OJtidi*wl and burned. The swfve has a lafger |>o 
Ind ?h p,» ^  than,any other *tov« ot ‘ he same dlameta^ Its handsome a,),tea
and the extra large ash pan with door surface, milled airAlght ate additional poi.
>U favor and are not found in any other hot blast. L /n s  tell y o y 4 r e  about I

A Joy Forever

The McLean Hardware Company Samso 
pipe, el

Mrs S W Rice Estrrtaias.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church were guests 
at the country home of Mr snd 
Mrs S \V. Rice on Thursday af 
ternoon of lost week and a moat 
pleasant occasion it was. The 
tin*t part of the afternoon was 
spent in sewing, by which work 
the ladies are accumulating funds 
for their charitable purposes 
Lah r in tlie day a sociable hour 
was s]K‘nt and delicious luncheon 
of frait salad, whipped cream 
and cake was served. The 
guests also enjoyed several vocal 
and instrumental selections ren
dered by Misses Fast and Me 
Curdy and Mrs. Denson. Those 
present report the affair one of 
the most enjoyable yet attended. 
They

A. C. Hippy presented the 
News man with a watermelon 
Saturday that was the largest 
specimen of an Alabama Sweet 
we have seen this year. It 
u. iglied fifty-seven pounds, but 
had it been pulled a little earlier 
would have gone close to sixty 
pounds. It was a iittie tern ripe' 
but an excellent flavor and it is

M t L E A N  N E W S
PUBLISH CD WEEKLY

Texas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION

Entered a* second-class mail matter May C, 1M5, at the postofflee at Me- 
Leaa, ?•*«*, juUi . lua Act o f Cor>|f-M.

Fans Heat Destroyed
The home af Frank Kachel 

buffer, three miles east of the 
city was destroyed by fire Tiles 
day night about eight o’clock. j 
All tlie household good* were, 
also consumed totalling a loss of 
about twelve hundred dollars 
There was no insurance.

According to the story of the j 
young man who was staying at 
tlie place a lamp exploded and 
before he could reivlize what had 
hapivened the entilje room was 
afire inside. He grabbed the j 
gasoline stove and ran out with 
it to avoid another explosion, 
but the blaze spread so rapidly 
that he was never able to re er. 
ter the building. All of iiis 
clothes and valuables including 
a fine watch, were destroyed.

So rapidly did tlie fire do its 
work that neighbors in the im 
mediate vicinity did not know of 
it until the n«xt, morning, al 
though the light was plainly vis 
ible and noticed hjr several town 
people. Mr. K h e  1 hoffer is at 
Johvtt, 111., where he has been 
spending the summer and fall, 
leaving the place in charge of 
his sixteen-year-old nephew, 
Raymond Kochelhoffer.

1911. The gentleman gives it 
as his opinion that no better 
move for the general advance 
ment of the county could have 
been instituted. Amen. We 
would like to hear from mors* 
farmes on the subject.

The man with a poll tax re
ceipt will tie the real citizen next 
Tuesday All kinds Fresh 

Clean and \W10U
You are invited to walk right 

up and step in to the band wag 
on. We need more tooters for 
the 1911 fair. were

MesdamesJ .S Rogers, 8. It, 
Fast, (.». 1*. Herrmann, W. R. 
Patterson, J. W Sugg, C. L. 
Cpliam, R. fy Hale, (Jeorge 
Weaver. J. H. ’Horton, J. L. Col
lier, Denson and Jack Hodges 
und Misses Minus. Fast and Me- 
Curdy s

' ~~If you noe<ugrca*ing we have
the doi»e old kind. Me
Ijean H.ir/varv Co.

To Entertain Sincere
Attention is called to the fact 

that Me Î ead will be host to the 
Singing Convention which was 
organize 1 at Heald last summer, 
the daU* of their meeting here 
being tlie third Sunday in Janu
ary. At the two former meet 
ings of the convention, at Heald 
and Cracey, delicious basket 
dinners were served in abund
ance for all the visitors and our 
people should not be remiss in 
this particular. Tlie meeting 
will be held at the Methodist 
church and we should all be 
present with well filled baskets.

McLean Tel
may seem a matter or iitue mo 
ment but it is not. The duty 
you ow« to your country should 
be the first duty performed for 
upon its faithful discharge rests 
To foundation o f civilization 
He not inclined to the opinion 
that there are “ plenty without 
5*e” for is that particular you 
are as guilty of neglect as the 
man who refuses to provide the 
necessaries of life for his family 
simply because he imagines the 
people will not let them suffer 
The voter holds the balance of 
power in our civilized goverment 
and in the ratio as he uses it in 
telligently will his prosperity

Toll line ia connect/' 
Wichita Fslis. Dslln 
mediate points

S. F. Uoyetlfetur 
day uftcrnopfi from 
in« ss trip y6 Pam pa

Uur cutleey sale 
have doubleu any pi 
The rcssoa/ We 
best line in/mf Panl 
Lean Hardware Coti

T. W. Henryl was out this 
week *U|K'rint7'mLng the weigh
ing of the corn gmherd from th< 
acres entered in competition foi 
tha fifty dollar prim- offered by 
the American Statl Rank, a full 
account of which will be given 
next week. j ___________

Satisfactory
Cook A Basse 1

With the exception of the morn 
ing preaching hour, the entire 
day will be spent in song ser
vice. Hear in mind the date and 
be sure to attest HOTEL

Heald School Note*
Examination is over and as 

usual we find those who came to 
the examination after a strenu
ous effort to review the whole 
month’s work between sunset 
and break of day were the ones 
that said, “ the city of Quebec 
overhangs the St. Ijawrence 
river,” and "I f  it wasn't for the 
wind us and the animals would 
all starve to death for water.” 
But there is no use in moralizing 
on the subject as it is catching 
like the measles and the symp
toms generally appear about for
ty eight hours before examina 
tion day and it runa its course 
between then sad Friday after
noon at three-fifty nine. The
only trouble is that one attack 
is hardly ever sufficient for the 
papil and frequent relapses or 

We do not know

Best Aecoramodadc 
in the City

Cook Stoves and
Fkom time immemorial it has 

been the custom for learned in 
dividuabi with more theories 
than experience to deliver ex 
travagant lectures on tlie proper 
methods of raising and educat 
ing children and ixxmibly tbeir 
efforts have been of some avail— 
but in keening with the advance 
ment of this m» dorn age we now 
have the children advising the 
parents on this important sub 
ject. Also the adviee referred 
to is sound and practical In 
our school letter from Heald the 
young lady correspondent has 
this to say: “ Parents, if your 
child’s name isn’t on the honor
ed list examine his school record 
closely. See if he has been 
present every day. studied bard 
at borne, hasn't attended any
thing that would be detrimental 
to his school work "  Now It Is 
up to th*v parents to learn of this 
young philosopher I f  y o u  
should find your children to be 
not lacking in any of these es
sential requirements you will 
then learn that his niuns was left 

the honored list by mistake.

Acutual Cost

I Can Show You 
If You are f  

From Mizzoury

w. M.

Have moved to the 
of tlie neatest shops 1
Solicited.

You can Buy ’em
You 11 nndoubtedly find the old stove pipe ploy_ ^ ------- - «r-w- *

ed oat; the elbow lost or destroyed. Perl 11 
find It tbe case, don’t you? A n d  this will *» 
th«yn the place wbore they are moat rem*>n

cur—monthly 
any su re  preventive, though the 
following has been recommend

you’ll need a new Coal Hod, Shovel or something of that sort 
no exception to the rule—you’ll need some this year And tl 
ably priced—is the 8. O. Cook

3 os common sense 
6 o* teacher's $25.00 Buck's Hot Blast, now . .

1 T».00 Buck's Hot Blast, now ..
12.50 Buck's Hot Blast, now ..
12.50 Black Diamond Hot Blast
20.00 Cole's Hot Blast, npw . . .
18.00 Cole’s Hot Blast, Ddf . . .
15.00 Oak Heaters, n o w ..> y ...
17.50 Oak Heaters, now..........Tv
8.00 Oak Heaters, now............ .

advice 
20 days constant study 
1 lb past fxperience 
This taken In large' doses and 

followed by one night's good 
sleep lie fort examination has 
been recommended by Heater 
Hippy

The chamtionshipof the high
er grades wa* again secured by 
Kefter Ripps, and Charlie 8aye 
claims siianyiionship for the 
lower gradef. The following 
m*de above 

Hester Ri

$40.00 Duck's lla
35.00 Range/, n
40.00 Range/, n*
25.00 Cook $tov 
20.<>o Cook Stss
15.00 Cook Htov
4.00 Bachelors, 
6.50 Bachelors
5.00 Oil Stoves

S. B. Fast Give* 7m.
a j

. Fast, one of our most 
farmers, called up

__ ■ office yesterday inorn-
quested that his name 

,. .. n the list of contriba- 
^VjjGray County Fair of
insdiatff* points '

• 4 3 .2 3  o 4  H  u
November-I,
lo.rio o c i  ib  m*
u —  ~  •“  *iy. Harold Hippy, 

>n, Lucius Rogers, 
n, Charlie Haye,

PLENTY NEW a t t e k ie r .™ CENTS A PAIR
»t ta» >11 

*m m  at Dale
• *  to. rair Wtf 
> «*ra tor m%£Service Guaranteed

r u t  r i . \ n  t t  t i
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s r i g h t

Remember
* w« »«  (till doing

BUSIN ESS
tbt old tuod

/  t.

With A full and complete line of 
building material, Standard a n d  
Samsoa w indm ills,/w ell c as in g , 
pipe, e * .  Best Colorado N ig g (  
bead cpal and Cord wood.

no S M I T H
LUMBER C O .

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About

T o w n  and C ounty

Wo stand
McLean Hat iwtq

Joe Clark haaybur 
subscription ta /on

We have heatera 
St*(> u* Cal and J

hlndt' our
•’’"'Co.

goods.

inks (or 
[* week.

'tn $1.50 up.

E. D. Fi 
News office 
for the uai 
son, J. F. 
Mo., (or 
thanks.

lied at the 
ay and paid 

sent to hi* 
at Ellsberry, 

e h a s  o u r

it. Ii. Couibs 1/ turned Katur 
uay from a shod! visit to his fmn
>ly at Shawnee,'Okls;

tnd sell for
biz. Me-

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kinds Fipsh jfeu t/ and Lard. Everything 
Clean snd ¥phole^bme/

./Cooper
Proprietor

We buy for less 
less is why we doj 
Iasui Hardware

o^CjjAJsrter, a prominent real 
eataty>k*alero( Amarillo, was a
business caller in the city Thurs-
ctyc

I dough- 
1 kind that 

Pan-
Mi Bakery.

Sunday iifterWnr'vve had the 
pleasure of a shop visit at the 
borne of Mr. ar/TL-a. Betchnm 
four miles soufti of she city.

Buy a SuSrrb cook stove and 
.'ou haverf^best. Sold by Me- 
l*ean II.adware Co.

W. W. returned the
tii st of the week from a ten days 
trip to Fort Worth and Kansas
City.

The tirst dunati.sticd Vortex 
customer has VeV,got to bob up. 
See.' McLean Hardware Co.

Walter Mc.Vfa||s left Tuesday 
afternoon for.AĜ henville, where 

will spcfidf Several weeks
with friends andYelatives.

e Exchange
J. W .’Kibler, Proprittor.

Toll lino tn connection with Amarillo. Oklahoma City. 
Wichita Kslls. Dsltfart. M' »*ii. Mangum and all miei | 
mediate points J f:

T T E R IL S  oO,CENT>» A PAIR
= « ■ r..eZi;,---.r ■■==

Buy 
kindle 
fuel.

Mr. ant 
of < )klakb
here this v 
relatives

Hot Blast- It
tire and saves 

llurdwaie Co.
G. H. Simmons 

City, Okla., arc* 
for a visit witli

Cold facts uffibut a hot stove—
the Vortex iyyour f r i e n d— 
saves fuel. /  It lias no equal. 
Mela-an Hardware Co.

Mr. and M
! returned T*

D. Langley 
from Dallas,

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

HOTEL HINDMAN
Special Rates to 
W eekly Boarders

when* the been sending
i \ he piwl Uib̂ iSn-fUs with their
idaughter, NrK. R. L. Eshelman.

You will have to hurry and
get in that graeWfor fruit cake. 
We will bfKe lie tirst of the 
week. P*ih:iHs!e Cafe and  

i Bakery. \ & ff

Mesdames U.
and C. L. Uuhau 
for Mobcetie, wL 
for a visit fit ! 
Mr. and Mji* 
this week cflA: 
den wedding^

Herrmann 
left Monday 

tliey wont 
»eir parents, 

who are 
ing their gui

lt. Ba-ssel hasj
terest in the 
dise business 
the lirm 
< 'ook <& H 
that they 
stock consic 
themselves 
in any quanit]

rchased an In- 
ral merchan 
C. Cook and 
hereafter be 

tis understood 
increase their 

ly and equip 
die the trade

Epworth League Program.
November Oth. 

Leader—Fred Stockton. 
Subject—Takii ig men, Luke,

10:10.
Song.
Prayer.
Reading—Alvi Christian.
Talk on subject—Sam Erwin.
Song.
Reading—Myrtle Meadows. 
Roll call. (Respond with a 

verse bearing on (subject.)
Song.
Reading—Lucjle Horton.
Close with league benediction.

High School Note*
The first mont i of the 1910- 

11*11 school terra has passed in
to history. The ncrease in num
bers over last ye ir’s record is in
deed gratifying, there being 
about eighty enrolled and every 
Monday morning finds a new pu
pil. The increase in the inter 
mediate grades \is equally 
great.

We are at prei 
the same rooms t 
Iiied last season bi

nt occupying 
t were occu- 

will only

R eady  
dine. A ny  
a Block a t

r m  genjc you in tie i  
i fliinjl thftl la usually c

Live ahd Let Live V

prices. A car lo<ul of that flood flour, 
every da}’. W atch for it. Our pr i c h  will be
eye-opener*.

COOK & BASSEL

be a matter of a short time until 
we are comfortably seated in 
our new brick, und while we are 
anxiouly looking forward to that 
time it can li» truthfully said 
that our Intel ectual growth is 
hindered by on r present location.

The new sin ;le desks have ar
rived. These ind other conven 
lences coupled together with our 
eager desire to learn ought to 
make, and is snaking Mcleun 
one of the bcstpchool towns in 
the Panhandh

Everything ipints to a pros 
lierous school j ear. The excel 
lent board of U ichers are in a 
measure respu isible for this, 
but this answei alone would be 
incomplete as t te pupils them 
selves are subs itutmg likes for 
dislikes, satisfa stion for dissatis 
faction and ndv antages for dis
advantages.

Tin* Lone 8 ar Literary So 
ciety, which is eully part of the 
school, met th« 
night in last mol 
officers, it is tl 
ciety of similar 
soon to Is- organi
school girls, but » 
nite action has be 
feel sure that su< 
part of the girls w! 
regretted, and the

second Friday 
ith and elected 
plight that a so 

im|K>rtauce is 
ed by the high

yet no deti- 
taken. We 

a step on the 
old never be* 
co-operation

The first 
tk»l closed Pi 
era) average) 
in aeii1. This! 
space luouri 
for the “ Imi 

Several di 
have been wit
month. Theiquaker basso, N.
L. Baker, sa 
gave us an 
ance lecture, 
short add 
was loudly |: 
student liod. 
ing of the si 
lecture on 
Prof Hor 
country scl 
has the op|

• in the a
t in  a c o i i i u  ,___
bring him n but they 
deliver the goods.

That tlie other rooms are pro
gressing i icely was evidenced 
by the wri er Monday afternoon 

llallowei n—and the report of 
Ins \ isit <-a i still be heard. For 
further in urination s e e  t h e  
Memorable Twelve.

Dictated to the phonograph 
by, J W. V.

Palace Barber Shop
AV. WOPRlSroK
limifbns stand .ml u 
? Lmnhand •. Von

W . M. M ASS

Have moved to the old Sin 
lot the neatest shop* in the
•olicUed.

rill fit up one 
our patronage

Terms Strictly Cash.

Very low W in d  tr im  rates to ,

• mi
Oci t&

IV<»

•trip,

Limit

lit to

it ported slowly improving
Try a Vortex StUlays. If she

1 fails to Jo what w  claim bring 
uer hunt. McLean Hardware 

j Comply _ _ _ _ _
Henry Tiemyer called at the 

! News of|Fe ând had his sub
scription pushed up another 
year, for Which he has our 
thanks. ____

We don't hijvuJ* sell our goods 
at cost to get tie price right. 
Wo buy rigat/ayflrbuy the L st.

; McLean llanlwure t’o.
Ml-, and Mrs. Sam Brown r< 

turned Saturday afternoon of 
lust week froja their honey moon 
trip to Dallss and otlier Texas
cities ______ _

/for any 
louse and 

McLean, al- 
ind windmill.

EXTEND OUR SUE 
TEN MORE MVS

W e are receiving a big shipment o f new goods and in 
order to finish cleaning up we ?re going to extend our big 
sale for ten days Ion 
marked down in accor 
ed. So far our sale has

Everything in the house will be
co^with the prices already quot-

, V vs<

y .

of the woifeen teachers in the
public school could also be had.
Talk it over! glrla.

, .

mthly examiua 
iday but the gen- 

have not been 
will oocupy some 
ix t report. Watch 
>rtaU. ”

jnialied viaitora 
ua in the i>a»t

us a song and 
teresting U*ni|ier- 
Mr. Gardenhire’s 

on op|iortunity 
,iaed by the entire 

At the last meet- 
iety Wi* enjoyed a 

Man Educated” by 
that the average 
1 boy rarely ever 

irtunity of ll•‘artllg.
nee of Prof. Lof- 

t4* was apiHiinteii to 
failed to

Sayre Steam 
Laijodry

Basket > Bach Tues
day. Returns Friday.

Tefe phone

Byron Kibler

For sale, or will 
thing of value, i] 
! wo acres of land, 

interest in w«

Phone*:

Office 2*-’
Kestdcm

Office Hour*

U io  12 a. i» 
i  to 5 p m

See W. A. Dougherty.
Mrs Walter Mullis is enjoy 

mg a visit from lier sister, Mrs 
\\ A. Barnet* of Grove, La. 
The lady wilU*’ here until al»ut
the tirst of 1M-ember.

'lho Ladies Aid Society of the 
,bvterian C'rfrch met In reg 

u, .r business session at the home 
ot \tp, ,) [I. florton Wednesday
afternoon oftliis week.

i »ur Pocket cuglery gives ;k*i
f,v! satisfaction.! McLean Hard
Nvuro. f

«;«o Weaver re|<rnf*l Wed 
afternoon Iromt/Purcell, 

he l^tl yen on a 
says th

7

Entire!
/

.tisfactory

AntLAvo Imvt* s</«l a of i((hmIsv \.\ot only i Inti But our rttatomere
arc satisHftl that IhigAvaM no fakt* aaU* l»ut a\n*nl LarUnin Ui' li»M affair that 
nu*an«a birf Havinii An tho ataplo as well an th\* fnnc> 4wmIh. Don't fail to 
call on nut nt on re /iitl look over the

Trains Wc Are OITerin̂

, in-f
(*kht . wh
i»ro*|s*ctiug trip.
McLean country W k» good to

Itiim.

cLean Merc; 
Company

ntile

K. D0WKI.I* >* I).

'I do my <>*

We will c 
mg turkery 
uishing the

. want f'
. y* «»iont it. 
wjd Bakery

yotrtr Thanksgiv
ig oven, fur
s any 

fit*.
kind
See

mile Cafcj.

all and Get Our Prices 
And Bran. They Are

°«jnpany
jMMML
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A  F E W  T H IN G S .

Post 
T  oasties
A  bow l o f tlwse crisp 

f lu f fy  b it*  * e r v e d  w ith  
'‘.r e a m  o r  m ilk  is  to m e *  
thing not soon forgotten.

*'*'**• the u*e o f cook - 
no othe, k f« * t  o r  lu n c h

The m s ' **'V>(*»tir*. ready
*  u  r ik  P M t;  ° * - i  from  the

' Crflk'e y e ?  <Wkious>

TjK.*-

quested  t  , ,  -
n the lieS1̂ * "

wt*Pr
inetiiafPpom t-t * P  —

D o in g s
AT THE

C £ P 1 T £ L

*

( i w l f l l i f f i s

[ I n flu en ce  of

fry w ilt tR D  N tr a c r j

AbrMginĝ ijc
Welt t* Rsmsmbsr T h a t 1 

a Modal of ter *• the
Child ran.

Big Harvest From Unredeemed Money
[amTcI

tioY
SUM 

alhK»J)

WASHINGTON—The United State* 
government In fifty years has ac

cumulated $13,000,000 from unre
deemed money. A long standing ques
tion. namely: How much does a gov
ernment make through the failure of 
Its cltlsens to present Its paper for 
redemption? Is answered fairly ac
curately for our country In these fig
ures Expert mathematicians in ths 
Vnited States have figured on the 
problem, and the resulta they have 
obtained by different methods are so 
nearly Identical as to lead the layman 
to feel confident that they have hit 
somewhere near the mark.

Obviously the difficulties surround
ing the statistician wishing to tabu
late the gains of the government from 
this source are almost Insurmounta
ble, If accurate figures are what he Is 
looking for. The destruction of pa 
per money of all sorts goes on rapid
ly throughout the country, yet this 
loss Is never reported to the treasury 
So the mathematicians have had to 
take the complete figures of the gov
ernment redemption division, and by 
comparing the average life of notes, 
the average percentage of actual re
demption. and other Items of that 
sort, have been able to work out a 
fairly accurate percentage of paper

money that Is either destroyed or Is 
In such hands thst It will never reB< h 
the treasury for redemption tn gold

Well-known authorities who have 
worked independently on the subject 
found, when they compared note*, 
that they bad reached substantially 
the asms result—that of all paper 
money Issued the government escaped 
payment on from one-tenth of 1 per 
cent to about one-half o f i per cent. 
This, of course, means that the gov
ernment makes on the paper money 
it Issues a commission varying be
tween the percentages set forth The 
most definite result shows a gain of 
approximately one-eighth of 1 per 
cent, a total gain to the government 
amounting to $13,241,000 since the 
beginning of our paper money—about 
half a century ago.

All sorts of Causes contribute to 
Increase the amount of paper money 
that will never be presented for re 
demptlon. Fire Is perhaps the bio<i 
Important cause, though Improved 
safes and the more general use of 
safes for holding the rash supply are 
annually reducing the loss from this 
cause Then there Is s  sort o f Inert it 
that money seems to have which 
keeps It out In the country once it 
la started In circulation, even though 
It be of an Issue supposed to mature 
at s given time. Shipwrecks, too. are 
responsible for some of the lo** i 
lastly, there are the collectors, and- 
It Is probable that every fairly good 
collection of Vnited States paper 
money accounts for at least one piece 
of every denomination that haa failed 
to come back to the treasury.

It Is hard for a youn* mother, wbe 
hoi not y*t overcome the * • $ * • "
p udencies of h.-r c t »  youthful "»*“ «•  
t0 realise the Influence she eierte
over her little one She It eoaeiantly
aunoi.nd.d by critical Imitator, who 
copy her morals ami manners^

A, .he mother Is. so are her sons 
sad daughters. If a !•<»«* «* chlldiw* 
are Me seed wl'b an Intelligent moth
er who Is dainty and refined la her 
manner, and d o c  not consider It aeo- 
es*ary to l>e one woman In the draw, 
in* room sod an entirely different per
son in her everyday life, but who la a 
true mother and always A  «•»««"• 
charming woman. *he will Invariably 
mo her habits of speech and perfect 
manners r* prated In her children^ 

Great, rough men and noisy, busy 
boys will always ions down tbelr 
voices end Step quietly and try to be 
more mannerly when »be alope to 
give them a kind word and a pleaaaot 
smile. For a true woman will never 
(all to say and do all the kind, pleas
ant things she can that will In any 
way help to lift up end cheer those 
whose lives are shaded with cars and 
toll. The mother Of today rules the 
world of tomorrow.

Taking Lydia E.Pinkt 
Vegetable Compound

Ratmttua, lla in e .—» Y o „  
take Lydia K. H nhhnm‘« v . **

C o III J> O >1 tl
U ver m ils'
child Mrth,
•re all surprlmil
ewe how in J
It d ll. y l
clan sai<l •%! 
doubt H « u
C om  po and 
helped yog* 
thank you fo f, 
kindness In i 
meat.,! . T„#||
jmmlsaion toM|

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN 
TROUBLE

On#* mort* unfortunate, 
Wrary of fit.

Ylaa)ilv IniDorlunAt*.
Wttnli to tit flat. 

Hook her up tenderly.
Kaiitcn with car**.

I iuy her In ■ lenderly— 
AU she can  b**r

l ,o o k  at her rm rm rnta
UivtnjE her tf>m»enta!

T w ln*v* eurtorUU 
M ark each  rlffuw 4 Itna;

Ia w i equatorial 
I>windlea her wniat Mna.

A rm y W anting in Marching Ability

Ixtok at her fn ittln *!y  
W h ile  you  brfultin irly 

F urth er r o n J r W r  her; 
pftwel fo r  thr atrrnirlhen in# 
O f lira*  you 're  teii*tl*en n * ; 

Bcaina a m  wring tenarr.

& )

T HE United States army haa lately 
undergone n series of stern and 

severe criticisms. Authorities hare 
studied the existing conditions from 
every point of view, and In their re
port* have delivered tbelr opinions 
in a fearless manner. In n report 
recently made public one Inspector 
points out the case of s  whole bat
talion of artillery starting out for the 
Philippines without a single field of
ficer and one of the batteries com
manded by a second lieutenant of 
lr i than two veers' service. In one 
department alone a third o f the line 
officers were absent from duty with
4 b jjle o*. WWW sees. 4e "Tidcr dntnll e»>4 *1
together, the Inspector says, the situ
ation warrants the prediction thst re
sults of a disastrous kind must sooner 
or later be realised

People who think the Vnited States 
army stand* at the top of the pro
fession would be rudely Jarred to 
learn from inspector General Dali

that the Held army Is wholly unpre
pared for field service. He saya ths 
new regulations arc almost entirely 
theoretical or dependent upon the ex
perience of European armies. Our 
transportation Is the same as at the 
beginning of the civil war. for our 
army has so far failed to make ut>e 
o f automobiles, traction engines and 
other modem appliances In the field 

I The weaknesses could be quickly do 
veloped If the present annual maneu
vers could be replaced at least ones 
by the march of a complete army 
corps. Very few of our officers hava 
ever marched with more than a regl- 

I raent.
To remedy these conditions. MaJ. 

Gen Wood, chief o f staff, has Issued 
ord®~* which will change materially 
the training o f the army. The Inspec
tors general will bo required to sub
mit the troops to an annual Inspection 
In tho field, tn addition to the present 

' Inspection, w*h!cb 1? described In *nct9 
quarters as being little leas than an 
Inquiry into the accounts and carrt- 

; non work of the troops. Tho new In- ! 
spectlon will be designed to show tho 
efficiency of the troops In the theoret
ical work taught army offleors tn tho 
various schools and provided for la 
the various drill regulations.

Ti«* l « f  up notedly.
Cramp her and aquMN 

Till »h# Rtnmin •toMdlf 
B tiff to tiie knrea 

IV nr her thus frig id ly , 
Oorgooualv (trim, 

({jtrrmxUly n jrU ly. 
H hadowy ilUn t

W k m ' l  i»cr $$vo’ rdupoia?
It la ctim-ralnd.

8 h e  can  a fford  a  p o iM  
A a though  con gea led .

C rip p led  o f  m ovem ent, ah# 
d h o w *  th r Im pniT— ira t  ubm 

( 'a m #  hr re to f * L  
I*»oh at hrr m um m ified.
I >mmrnakrr*a-duiritntfl«d. 

K u h l o o 'i  ow n  p v t

H ook  h rr up tead w ty .
F a a tm  with care . 

F a sh ion  hrr # !^ < 1rrty— 
A11 #h« ca n  bear.

O a r  m orv un fortu n ate . 
Stave to  a  whim . 

Itaahly Im portunate 
T o  hr m ad# atlm

A i - #M  dk -mtr.m
RdStty—Bab Jtwt, i d like to c k i»  

tlw  tho*' Ulawttod reporters!
Cjrrtt—W*y so?

—Ws have been Insulted Tbs 
other day the firemen rescued us fal
lows from the burning clubhouse, and 
now the reporter* have the account 
headed, "A Few Thlnga Saved, but 
Nothing oj  Value."

First R ep ort on  In fan tile  Paralysis

b h e  H a a  C h a n g e d  H e r  O p in io n .
“ I bear your maiden aunt la vtsltiag 

you*
“Tea. Came yesterday."
"How long does aha expect to stay?*
"Oh. I don't know—probably for 

soma time ”
"I feel sorry for your wife I be

lieve I heard bar say not long ago 
that she despised the old lady “

"She used to, but she has changed 
her opinion ■- tn fact, baa great re
spect for her now. Aunt Hetty brought 
three trunks, two of them filled with 
things she smuggled In from Europe."

If speech to the first power tn the 
world, certainly silence to the second 
—Lscordstre

T HERE were K«0 deaths from 
acuta anterior poliomyelitis, or In

fantile paralysis. 11* from pellagra, 
t l  from rabies, or hydrophobia, and » 
deaths from leprosy in 1*09. In the 
death registration area of continental 
Vnited States, which comprises over 
6S par cant of the total population, 
according to the census bureau's 
forthcoming bulletin on mortality sta
tistics for 1*0*. submitted to Census 
Director Durand by Dr. Creasy L. 
Wilbur, chief statistician for vital 
statistics.

It Is reported thst of the R69 deaths 
from infantile paralysis iT.2 were of 
white sad only 17 of colored persons.

The bulletin states thst no statis
tical segregation of infantile paralysis

as s cause of death has been made 
heretofore, but the Increasing import
ance o f the disease and lta wide prev
alence throughout the country In the 
form of local epidemics render a 
statement of the mortality Important.

The 6(9 deaths compiled for the 
registration area for 1909 were widely 
distributed, and indicate endemic or 
epidemic prevalence In many parts of 
the country. It should be remem
bered. the bulletin points out. that 
the census ^ata relate only to regis
tration sources, and that for the non
registration states the deaths are 
r "y those returned from the regia- 
tratlon cities contained therein

Pellagra Is a new disease In the 
mortality statistics, ths bulletin 
states. Only 23 deaths were returned 
from tbla cause for 1908. and no 
deaths for any previous year except 
one for 1904. Such deaths undoubt
edly occurred, but were not recog- 
nlged and were consequently returned 
as due to other causes or aa of un
known cause.

Of Two Evils.
"1/ook here." said the consumer to 

the magnate, "why don't you par Jtmf 
workmen the wages they demand, so 
they will call off the strike*"

“ My dear man." explained the mag
nate, "don't you know that If 1 raise 
their wage* I'll have to raise the 
price of the goods to you? Rather 
than do that I'll fight thr strike for
ever.”

"Hut where do I get off? Too make 
me pay higher prices when the men 
are striking than you would if you 
gave them the wages they want."

Disgusted with such blindness to 
principle, the magnate turned on las 
beet and walked rapidly away.

*1 began to have an Itrhlng over my
whole body about seven years ago and 
this settled In my limb*, from the knee 
to the toes. I went to see a great many 
physicians.a matter which cost me a
fortune, and after I noticed that I did
cot get any relief that way. I went for 
three year* to the hospital. But they 
were unable to help we there, I used 
all the medicines that I could see but 
beramo worse and worse. I bad an 
Inflammation which tn-tdo me almost 
crsxy with pain. When 1 showed my 
foot to my friends they would get 
really frightened. I did not knosr 
w bat to do. I wassoslch and bad be
come so nervous that 1 positively lost 
all hopo.

*1 bad seen tbe advertisement of 
the Cutlcura Remedies a great many 
times, but could not tuaks up my mtod 
to buy them, for I had already used so 
many medicines. Finally 1 did decide 
to use tbe Cutlcura Remedies and 1 
tell you that 1 was never so pleased as 
when I noticed that, after having used 
two sets of Cutlcura Soap. Cutlcura 
Ointment and Cutlcura Ptlla. tbe en
tire Inflammation bad gone. I was 
completely cured. I should be only 
too glad If people with similar disease 
would come to me and find out tbe 
truth. I would only recommend them 
to use Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs, 
1621 Second Ave., New York. N. V , 
Aug 20, 1909”

"Mrs Bertha Sachs Is my alstcr-ln- 
law and I know well how she suffered
and was cured by Cutlcura Reme
dies after many other treatments 
failed. Morris Bachs, 331 E 89tb 8t., 
New York, N. Y., Secretary of 
Ileutsch-Ostrowner Vat.-Yereln Kemtv 
nc: Hebrew Benevolent Society, etc."

a.— - a.   I,i i va
my name In your testim, nui*
I I .  W .  M i t < i n n . i „  H e x  s  v ,  J 

A n o t h e r  W om an  li,-| „,j 
Granitevilie, Vt. — "  I w . '^ T  

throughthst hanged Life acdiuff, 
from nervousness and other anno 
symptoms. L ydiaE . PinkhainTv 
table Compound restored n > tie-olth 
strength, and proved worth moo 
o f gold to me. For the sake of 
suffering women I am willing 
should p u b l is h  my letter.’’ - . 
(*naki.ks l lA iu x a r , H i  ii mm 
rllle. V t  

Women who are paaslt.g tk 
this critical prriod or who are,,, 
Ing from any ot those m -i-.-dof 
l-cu llar to their sex should not | 
sight o f the fact that for thirty 
Lydia E- llnkham ’s W reu b ii 
pound, which Is made fr roots 
herbs, has been tbo stamUrd no 
for female ilia  In almost every 
mmitty you will find women 
have M en restored to health by L
F. llnkham 's Vegetable CompoH

S ick  Hogs
co s t  you  lots o f  a < - -y.
Yi m ean save the m oney by 
inn them a real medicine, ihaij 
a cts  o n  their livers—  1

B L A C K -D R A U  GI
S TO C K  Cc POULTRY I

A  M X D IC X N I
W  This is made from putsl
I  drui;s, the best w c  know  how. I 
1  It has cu red  thousands of sickj 
I  h og s  a n d  w ill probably cure 
I  you rs. A sk  your denier. |

f  2BC. 50c. gad f  1. Per Can.

I ■■ ny
The Wretchednt 
o f  Constipation

o a t by

Experience Teaches.
'Sure, nn.l til in k  V  p in *  to 

honest, aft her all." sai l Pst. "Ot 
tmlrd thot phoneywrlgfft buslnoas In 
my grocery *th«r.- la*!-! >,.«•. and Ol 
loubt money by ut,”

"How *n' Did you found out?" 
asked his frioud. *

"No, sort.” returned Pat. "Ol tnadn 
the mistake or fillin' ms weight* wtd 
lead, so thot Ivery moti thot come to 
me for wan pound of sugar got twlnty- 
three ounces to the pound."- Harper's 
Weekly.

C*s qiarkly be
CARTER S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS

P u rd y  vegWabto 
t t  nirrly i 
liy o s  the

CursC ’

Keen Observer. Catarrh Cannot Rc Cured
xrrt icATioae . .  u «U»# awl .*t tho tlltoegLAr t al*ftb Is a U#li at f  - til *̂**̂ *»- to orxtesf rur# tl j tni mv#i lair 

; I*t*̂ **hi rstiwdlv* Itali a t\$urrh < Tire kg takrn tn -
! wp«l (he M  Z f?Z lL S mj •UTThCM Htoii a taunt ( km* IS It4 a ou*<-h ir«*ii-! «  M5JSS

They do ihnt i
I s t l  fat, Saull Dm. .  9a*ll Thttkf
Genuine «ab« Signature

It U r,.m— .1 '2  <WO*»r IMnrnpUMI
j,,,™  J .CUM dirwu, «| IlM
two U ffwlle1 ta S what Vtf#dt c*a a-teh wnndeefid •*.M*U w « „ rr„

, p  ̂ Uit^EY A 00., Ph>ps, itit#4o q, t e d  k f Dr*vests (>nne Tfw v .
F f'-.f U t fauti.'Hiit#,lake 1UU a l a

"1 always take such an Interest in 
studios," *tdd the fair vtaltor. "be
cause, you know, 1 paint, myielf 

"Anybody with half an eyn could 
see that," was the hum st raaponae of 
R Iiaubcr Oyle.

It to a shame for people who have 
In their live* a consciousness of love 
and character and courage, to fall In- 
lo the wasteful folly of unhappiness 
about the unimportant —Margaret De

f® twrv (M linwH (he «w4klnr m ill 
mm* IhM a pa'ieK r: It mu.I tMiixin I 
■MaraSlv* a og  cathartic prsfwr tw>.

Tuft’s Pill!
!” *MU thru qualm., aad as»«JH, IIm Im s ,  - -1 H , tbatr natural p aat.u m . i *u c.Mniiai la noutsrttjr- ■  ■

Gifts o f  Potentates V ex  Uncle Sam
rOoyurr

VkMf
IT .

HM a I.F a dosoa resolution* euthorli 
lag accoptanco of gifts by Ameri

can military men and diplomatic of
ficers from foreign ruler* were turned 
down last session by the house com
mittee oa foreign affairs. Accom
panying the rejection was a report 
tending to discourage aay such effort* 
la the future.

In strong language the committee 
pointed out that tbe provision of the 
constitution prohibiting tbe accept 
nace of n e k  gifts by Americana la 
official Ilf* was dr®' j  wisely by the 
(•there of the oountry In tbe latereet 
of tbe Iniegrtty and perpetuity o f the
republic ^Uodaityta# Uw
to the tbc-igbt that

that degree, at leaal, weaken his al
legiance to this country.

The most noted exception to this 
rule by congress was the authorisa
tion o f acceptance by former Presi
dent Roosevelt of the Nobel poaco 
prise, amounting to about $39,000, 
Colonel Roosevelt turned this money 
over to the department of commerce 
and labor to form the bast* of a 
fund for expenses attending arbitra
tion and the peaceful settlement of 
disputes between capital and labor. 
Before granting tbe authorisation In 
tbla Instance, congress had full knowl
edge of wbat was to be done with 
the mosey. The prise was swarded 
to Colonel Roosevelt for hie effort* 
In terminating the war between R un
tie end Japan.

The action of the house committee 
arouses new Interest In the notable 
collection o f valuable and curious 
gifts presented by foreigners to of
ficial Americans which this govern- 
meat has not authorised acceptance 
ot by Americans end which ere now

Who They Were.
"Who arc all those men marching 

afoot?" a*kt the stranger.
“They are members of the team

sters' union, which Is out on strike." 
answers the native.

"And who la that man at the bead 
of the parade?"

"You mean the one in the open top 
carriage, drawn by four horees?"

"Y ea"
"He's tbe walking delegate."

At.i, r r -T o -n  %r» norsKURKirttn*
t «  K*! Cm## itafl lilu# It |nafen etatk#* 
dean and m r t  as a ben new. A lT ^ S S

HAH!

8ome men try to ears money by not
pa> lug tht ir ilelrt#. ! » ~ r U !

There tr* irritation- don't be fo«U| 
Ax* lo r  U r n  .HWgU it. u.tor r t* »r  tut As!

H In search of a close friend select 
one With • n ow  mouth

» » * r

P IJ jjW TY  S f M U j \ T T f » I K »  » »  C E N T H  A  P A I R

Satisfactory

Perhaps.
■ay* Teddy "I kill only nomat a kind 

White hunting in tliU tropic clime." 
Perhape when thk tulaix are ta we wtO 

■ad
lb  mean, he kill* one at a Him

THE GENERAL DROUTH 0F.191$ DID HOT.TOUCH
S P U R  F A R M  L A N D S

Toe Reallatto.
Mamma -Why. Herbert, what la thr 

world to tbe metier with stgter?
Herbert-Aw, we was Just splayin' , 

haunted bouse, an' she w m  the gboet, 
an’ I give her tbe little chain to swat 
tor aos she could rtoak ever’ time she 
moved, aa' sow shew crytn an’ say* 
she don't was* to be the ghost say

c r o p *- sad ar* pro.p ' u. * ‘*,vd®riel, saw farming eouetry hare *xre!l*** 
4J0.O00 m n  ot ru*,**— 1 y r i W  cae make Mtoetiooa bow from
price, from •*<» O*™* Co**0" ”  *'
owe. *  eerr. Term*. Oeo-fiith dome. beUa«* «•

abto eo or before--- --------- -------- - IO Ml«‘
t w o . th ree  tam e l  PV  f 1' 1 * T o r w t l  O *

iris a£iSS'̂ £rK sfz fc. i
L - J .  .m  , „ " i  T U . U M .M - M  -n < n -

CMS. 1 fSTEXXS!
I 3 E I

Per Year

rorth the Money

,*1 data mu t*n,M# taa

I I  I N I  f*aidV11|kfimgl akoiM  &5S

fat . t i n  atrad Ceneert dare 
-  Thnrtu is 

“ b* given

■WSS&U
mjmfew"

f-RU
■  POO
>YSP E P SI
(T A R R N O fS T O l

£ >

|p Wwl aewm  toaatto nd  w n y

^ H r i l l  H oflk s s  t e r i

' ^  S «v tr i Om all Bfidrr!
Ut > aek tk luaklr nkaad 

I gm M.| j  mi tod to. || -  A* mml
I m ---- 1 .krWalar yaamsU * U  p a

—Art Udat *>aa Iwd. **4 to certra*
' 3  Ut r » « -  a tkmk+b kmNUal la 
I pji ml dint, b waAiw* tto awal 
I tom»> (artwa aa4 iA rinn, .r t  M u  

t o  s to n e  r t  b o a t , b  I* w4d ky Irai-
u — ppe>>i 4mI*>* *vwywKm, He 
mitaki Sntnvdrifi H og let*  
L^ft, ,rt r-ykrtw tk. tod ibrt jm 

{X a k h m s. I ........  Mrttky

to  SMTVEM Cotten 0a Cw
NmV-t . . NnCkku. A-l I ktu.

[toB.su i* judged by the soclt
(HBSl »•••! Into

■ Holder give* a man wl 
s ti h, larUow UatiBg cig

irptimi-' bc-llevrs In mnscotg; 
helleveg la hoodoo*.

i f r t i  ri -'*. waatl. W  t e Ht. 1,,-iUi- and lattgumU .u-—i win I.- u-.t gnye.

Consulting the Playwright.
Hr par < hi wiggle his ears i 

I Uuc gh hie teeth."

r, ces you build me a first rb 
r sround that?"

Th» Privilege of Man. 
i f  Yoakum, chatrniau o f the

i boar I t f the Frisco system 
*, on one occasion took to ti 

man In his employ who 1 
hts Intention o f msrryt 

i youth In question wea draw 
m Miarr, and Yonkuni rein 

elth him on tbe ground t 
«U not afford to marry and t 

[•tfovo’ild have to suffer gr 
et.
' ssltl the young men, “ I gu 

i lot t* tmteh right to starve 
i lo death as any other n 

►’ -Popular Magetlne,

Simple Expedient. 
American student at e Gerr 
Hty tells of a professor 

iretliug a| .ud In • classroom 
on t celebrated living Gen 

which had been written 
■̂eaih. rs of the class. After rt 

he commented upon Its 
"You show an exact c 

#on of the metier," he * 
the student who had * 

*s|"r; "tell us what met 
| w>i| - -oh ." replied the stud

! wrote to X------ , stating wh
lo know, and that was w 

Bt back."

DAME NATURE HINTS 
[Whsn th* Food I* Not Sultsd.

I Nature gives her signs 
to wrong It is get 

1 the food. Th* old Demo 
I bithful end one should

l»*f off the change U lo fto 
T nay l>« Irreparable. An Ai 

M l :
r Tear. I could no* safely ei 

•TmL 1 triad varlons kin 
food, but they were el 

messes which gave m 
l  heaJscheo. i drank i 

. 'on. which appeared to t 
"*  Hfi*-. but added to the 

• M»wwa*fig. T ow t and 
»  belter, tor 1 foued th# 

| "W ipe: tag.
' pe:*»aded me to qu 
and the starchy hrei 

• »** I’oatum end Grape 
I ■hell never regret t 

1 began using them
lBg»
*eksng* they have work 
msKierful. I now have no 
distressing seeeetloM  t 
T y 'e r  eating, and I never 

?  1 b»** gained U  p  
»Bnd feel better In every 
Nms make e deltriot 

U  ' 'rttloua dish, and 1
easily digested

Wh
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• Pinkl 
pound
"Ton UiU 
lum't Vi 
m potin
yt 1111*
W I'lrth, .  
•II 'urprQ fl 
b»w m n ,h r '

Ij-1- r
n *Ai.J 
ibt I t X  
m p ou n d
ip e d  yo** ! 
5 *  you for
ones. 1m »4|

b i f ’ r i l
lnii>nlala.M..h
1fl. bil- ittq* g 
•II Helped.*
* I M l  u ist 
i-ifo a: (i,\35
1 Olhrf HMHOTi
11tik>'.aniVn 
m ini) t.cwlth i 
worth *; unti
hn sake of ol
am willing 
' letter, —j 
H P  I' .Gr

thiPM*!' ?  ... 
r who ar»k«a
® flitt retting |
•hould not f- 
for thirty ] 

VeprUbio U 
* fr- • ■ r< i.tii 
btnntlard n u  
most i vi ry t 

Ed women 1 
I  health li» L’ 
Iblc (

logs
e : ~ry. j

honey by mv- 
icdiune, tiiatj 
rs—

A U G !
poultry  I
I N I

i from puft|
e know how. 
isandsofsickl 
robably cure 
four dealer. |

tl. Per Cu.

I Carters

V r  do iU. i 
s. Sm.ll fw t  l
S ign atu re

M S ®  

' w / i

0* #SSJUI<V M ill
iaM »ix«u 
rope- lW>

M u » I■I pk1.mii> r

B BALSA!lai %***•■•»
iteV'S.*;

ftwy* A*.* ‘

O T .T O U C H

N D S
have steeliest 
loos b o w  t n »
• CouniiM, •(
MB. halan«« •• 
ll#r* ••lori'T. 
II lo wnk|;"  
eoaairy
own in Tei*»i
,m|-| eooatry- 
r Ra.lroeJ f>-* I

E R U
P O O

>YSPEPSI
i t a r r h o i  s i

I hwydrW Hofllm Uri
to sa«Hfd t e a  all mderl

I s w * " '  * mmU J lu»KI'
I J - l  W.IU k k t . M
1 m ,k,vtrw»» ramU wW «m*
( - t d  Lulu* •#■ bed. sad Ik am'rwO 
Mk by fmM. M a U W j WakUsI la 

t mi dbrt ll yraJwss ih. aw* 
)w-u> cad ddlnnn, ad h a  

^ ■ U x M  hi»«> fcbwtekybai.
L .  p ,,-- - daalan n«r»lw i Ha 
p ,k a iu  Stutuxlri/l UngU-.t$ 
Ulfil. ied rapUte At bd ikst p» 
d W ld e*  i.lOtaSi. Hair by

Hi Smtvem Cotts* On Ca.
A-l NswOdMea

 ̂ • mat) l« Judg 'd  by Ut« socie ty
In*al ■ «et Into

U n d o u b t e d ^  M o i l  F a « l M t l  

f o r m  o f  A ir  N a v ig a t io n .

l t ,|hB|,W " 1"* ••n*«l*n  to tote Up
M*  M M .  Aortal i u ^ . ,

Ml Out o f t ig h t  of 
Mu Earth.

o d ^ i u n T ? *  m° “  'onn
flight . ^  U  M*»d«ul»tw«tly ihu high 
fro u i it. **" w a itb oa  tbo  m achluu rla«

“  te tU Ib i#  sta irw ay . w inding touud 
J - ^ M t o w M a o p ^ u  5 ? onT £  
«a o  of a m on ster t b «  mraaol dlrnm

^ Ul k‘  * 2 t a  llk“ ,n  * * * w - ,h ‘  u 
tlrdi . ‘ U' k-L,h“ 1 • !-'«-«•. • black- 
. n ^ '  “  . tarh- • b*a. a  ny. a  m id .o ^  

* nMl|y dlaappoara out of 
t, for io«n bava now flown to 

*f  * m,,e- •n<1 11 aooda a strong glass 
^ * 1  a ' **r •‘ “ “ •fboro for s specta 
u»r to dotoct a luarbluo al such stupeu 
dous boighu. o n . waits tn a m £  
»*n t asking how th« daring aviator 

Ul return ssfoly to osrtb from tbo 
clouds Budu iiiy fbo machine darts 
Into sight, and It U soon plunging down- 
ward at an slaimlngijr stoop «ng|e. |, 
la the vol plane, or dive, th« most sen
sational of all aerial foals. Having 
climbed to bis mtalmum. tbo aviator 
abuts off bis engine and deliberately 
steers downward by tbo aid of the ele
vator Ho plunge, through the aerial 
sea at tstrlflc -peed, but not at hun
dreds of miles an hour as some lm- 
aginative witters have put IL As tbo 
air resistance underneath Ins machine 
Increases with the speed and the 
amount of surface presented to It by 
the pianos, the vessel la automatically 
led bark to Ita normal gliding angle, 
and the downward path becomes less 
steep in order not to get too far 
away from Ids starling point the avia
tor thereupon makes another spiral at 
a gentle angle and then starts upon 
another plunge Thus by a succession 
of these maneuvers he comes to a po
sition from wbiafe ho can make a final 
glide and reach the ground BRlOOt hly 
and without shock.

The world's record In high flying 
was broken by Itrooklns over At
lantic City, when he rose to the height

SHE THOUGHT
H .p d w  Condition of Ooo OUnkn- 

*•  W 7 ,  Who T,U, How
Cardui Brought Back 

Her Health and
Strength.

Chandler, Okla.--| hardly know." 
•moo Mr. Klla Mowers, of this placn,
k° "  th“ k >ou ‘ or the good that 

Cardui baa done me. When I first 
wrote. I thought I was past help, but 
l ardul relieved me at once. | g a in ed  
•t least io pounds, and everybody 

I look so much better. I am still 
Improving greatly. I 0w . you aim 
cere thanks for your Cardui.’*

There are many women, completely 
worn-out and discouraged, on account 
of some form of womanly Illness. Are 
you? Have you tried Cardui? If not. 
wby?

Thousands have written to toll of 
the wonderful benefit Cardui haa been 
to them. Cardui has a record of over 
hull a century, as a successful remedy 
for women During this time, over a 
million women have found relief In 
Cardui. Why not you?

As a g'-neral female tonic, in build 
up your strength, and bring back rosy 
cheeks, nothing you can find, will 
do so much for you, as Cardui, (he 
woman’s tonic.

A trial will convince you that Car-
rf'il !a Just what you need.

For sale by all druggists.
U -aVrkk- tuvdlrs' Advisory Dept.,

rhsttann. su MeUIrlne . Chsttsnoogw. 
I ••nn . for 5>* i*l /*#//*,.*», an<! 64- 
l»n«« hooh, "Horne* Treatment for Worn* 
VIJ, *« tit in plain wrapper on rrqunt.

SOLAR PLEXUS BLOW.

i

Miss Lively—Isn’t It strange that 
baseball players are seldom sun- 
struck?

Mr Fussy—Not necessarily. Sun
stroke Is an affection of the brain.

rwh. X w lasting cigar.

ie fd s> l>l b e l ie v e s  In  m a s c o t s ; 
believes In  h o o d o o s .

IFWM.V r» IMS. *1.11. swesr-euaiee. «w*y IsI*, r, |-iUi«* sas latlsumU Uuiuia 
wis I*, kuienpa.

Csetuitlng the Playwright.
|y itsr i mi wiggle his ears and 

through his teeth."
Is
Sit, ess you build me a first-class

r around Ih s tr

The Prlvllsgs of Man.
| T Yoskum, chairman o f the ei- 

i bosr! nf the Frisco system of 
A on cne occasion took to task 

man In hts employ who bad 
hts Intention o f marrying 

i youth In question was drawing 
salary, and Yoakum remou- 

•1th btm on the ground that 
|i -ill no*, afford to marry and that 
1 vlf« » ! have to aulfer gr« at

k," said the young man. "I guese 
I got a, much right to starve a 

lo death aa any other man 
k’ -IV'l ur Magatlne.

I l »  -M—V  » - ............. - -  - -------------

........ ______________________

flimplt E xpedient.
Amer;> an student st a Herman 
Hty tells of a professor who 

I reading aloud In a classroom pa- 
a celebrated living Herman 
which had been written by 

sb«rs of the class. After read- 
he commented upon Its es- 

"You show an exact com 
of the matter," he said, 
ihe student who had writ- 

|tk- fap»r; "tell ua what method 
"Oh." replied the student,

l*fote to X------, stating what I
to know, and that was what 

1 back."

OAME n a t u r e  h i n t s  
the F o o d  la Not Suited.

c - - |U

The Vol Plans.
of fl ?'K> feel 41 • ik h in t ilt .t<-« 
to reach this point, or Iti other words 
ho hed to reach It by traveling over 
a distance of about 30 miles In a 
succession of lone, uplrala. for bio (light 
spi i d can I " ▼ ul <1 to ha\' I«• ri 
about 3S miles an hour all through. 

I His descent was made In right 
minute* and war computed of ser 
oral high speed d: -'-n and vbort spirals, 

j Itrooklns used a Wright biplane. 
] The pt eldest Mi h flying Is dotio 

by the monoplane, and at llhelms Lat- 
; ham. when he soar.-d to 5.MO feet, af- 
, forded a splendid ipectscle. Morsno 

reached a hvdgbt of 4 107 feet at 
! ltournemouth and also gsve a auperb 
j display. Captain Dickson Is cue of 
■ (he most accorapl ^hi-d men at the vol 

plane, and be shows masterly skill and 
Judgment. Mr l'n  xel la also a very 
daring air climber and In his descent 
from a height of 1 1 ’0 fret at li-urne- 
mouth he made a steep glide.

NOW AMPUTATION BY SHOCK
Nature gtvee her signal that 

wrong It la generally 
the f.Hid. The old Dame Is si- 

i felthf ul and ooe should set at

Eminent Frent S ^ g c o n  S-ijjfats 
That Operat'ow May Os Ptr

f o r m e d  W iiu o -t  Cutting

»»«* off the c h a n g e  la l o  r W r t h a r *  Part# T h ou gh  It I not p i.s - .m t . o f 
lm sy  : e Irrep a ra b le . A *  Arisons eou rae , to I

|*sy»: puutrd. no n atter pain:- > ' *
(years I could hat safely eat any operstloa may be i 

*tt‘ . I triad wartosa kinds ot i cases vfem I’ Is sbs<d< tely i
food, but they were all soft, ' and then the questioii ' bow do it

•esses which gave me die- i Is important A From' surg*. i I rof
headaches. I drank strong ITArsonval. suggests mtthod w.-.u-h 

. Which sppesrwd to benefit Is quite novel *nd m nlv i. -a 
bwtsdded to the head, (during th« operation. " ”  ' ' b*

*,f*’ ' irds. Toast and coffee slightest tr< aft Dl n ’ er
for 1 found the tosat | hslfe. saw. nor any other cutting In- 

__lag. , strunirnt la to he u»*«l Th" l" l !’ ’ *
pc .as«Sd me to quit tbs simply lo ‘•H 0,T ** lf ’ ,n**11 " " b

----  ~ th« wound completely healed and
cicatrised The amputation suggested 
Is by means of electric currents ot 
high frequency

1 Prof IXAraoovBl np'alos that h* 
has been able to send currents of high 
frequency through aninsla. and to 
ratee the tempers'ure of their Is'dica

«*— s1aa«>SM
Chotly Soft—May l aw have Just one- 

aw-goud-nlght kiss?
Miss Wise—Why. certainly, you

poor, dear boy! How you must miss 
your nurse when you are sway from 
home l ____________

AN OLD-TIME CLOWN.

J. B. Aglcr, (Tony P»rksr.) Praises 
Doan's Kidney Is.

Mr Agler ts one of th best known 
men In the circus world, having been 

on (be roml with a 
wagon show £3 
year* When Inter
viewed at bis home 
tn Winfield. Kans., 
he said: “ I con
tracted kidney trou
ble In the war, and 
suffered Intensely 
for twelve years. 
Rack ache was so 
severe l could hard
ly walk and my 
rest was broken by 
dlstresklng urinary 

trouble. Doan’s Kidney Fills cured me 
and my cure has been permanent for
five years. This Is remarkable as I
an- In oiv S3rd vear.”

Iteuiember tho name— Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents s 

box
Foster-Mllburn Co., ItufTalo, N. Y.

The Retort Courteous.
’ Now." said the suffragette orator. 

* seeping the audience with her eagle 
Hl-e, I see Mr Dobbs sitting down 
ti.re  In tho third row—a man who 
In- condi-it-ended to come here to* 
ntebt and listen tn our srgumenta. He 
hs heard what l have had to say. 
and I think we should like to hear 
‘ r, and «• ’ a man's view of our

J*- ->«U.:T-'rt!*t‘ *Vou
think of the suffragettes."

“Oh. I c o  couldn't, m-m-ma'am,*’ 
stammered Dobbs. ’’I rtir really 
c couldn't . Thu there are l-l lul ladles 
pup-present "—Harper’s Weekly.

Prof, to PMTK Ol T HilUNI J

M anagin g  a H usband.
Men are like children; they want 

managing, although you must never 
let them dream that you think so. No 
child likes to be ordered about, no I 
man will endure coercion Hut man
aging! It ’ t an art so subtle, so elu 
alve, iliat few women understand even 
the rudiments of It. Sisters mine, let j 
us reason together, says Woman’s 
Life In every human being there ts 
a spsrk of the divine; It Is yours to 
fan that spark Into a flame— that Is 
managing a man—It la to get the very 
beat out of him there Is to have, aud 
not two women In ten can do It.

Do not think that there Is anything 
unworthy In managing a man to 
bring out the best Is a high vocation 
Only let us see to It that we are 
worthy of It. There are women who 
have made angels of men, but at the 
cost of tbetr own divinity. There la 
room for more than one unselflab per
son iu a family.

mac

A LC O H O L-3 PER CENT
ANrftlabk Prep j-*iion for Al- 
aimilal ingrtte Food aitd Refute • 
t»g *tif Slomnchi and Bowls of
INI W  IS  < HILDHLN

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains noitlwr 

. .  ..Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
It: No t  >>a w c  o t i c
’N I H m fnfoutki*M vu/m jrat

A a ^  ,q 3 —d  •
MaJbmmm •

-A im W  •
A mwwi r/  •
/tFav̂ MateJUie 
Im i •
Wtmkry m

. Aprrffct Remedy forComtlpa- 
iJif lion.SourSlonwich.Diarrhoea 
^{t Worms .Convulsions .Fever i sh- 
:•» ness and L o s s  o f  Sleep

Fat Simile Signature of

T he C entalvi Company. 
N EW  YO RK.

Atjb m o n t h s  o l d
3 5  U o s i s  Y j j t r > T h

[Guaranteed under the Foods j  
Exact Copy o f Wtsppo*.

Tor  In fan ta  and C h lld fa u

The Kind You Hava 
Always Boi

Bears the 
Signature

i a ,

Wm

In
USB

For Over 
Thirty Tsars

CUSTOM!
Hs Carre by It Honestly.

"Ia>nd me your pencil. Johuny." The 
small buy handed It over and teacher 
continued to correct the exerclaes of 
the clans. When she finished she suf 
fered n sudden lapse of memory and 
laid (be pencil away In her desk. As 
sbe rtood up to excuse the class she 
encountered the scornful gaze of John 
ny’s >•)• * Rising In his seat he fixed 
her with an accusing forefinger and 
uttered the single word "Graft!"

Jobnnys father writes for a cur
rent uingaglns.

N o  O n e  E ls e  E v e r  D a re d  
G u a r a n te e  S h o e s !

O ur Plan Shatter* the System That Robe 
the Public of $5,000,000 a Year

Never heir ire hsva ahnra been e.M on a NIX Nf'WTIta’ guarsD-
i o r  s u f  OTHEM k ln j  o f  s  W HITTEN O T  AHANTKk.. W e i  

llir rlHHT % ml O N LY ln sn iifsclu rer*  that were ever ABLE t

Not Responsible.
Nurse-W hat’s that dirty mark on 

your leg. Master Frank?
Fru'ik Harold kicked roe.
Nur-e— Well, go at once and wash 

It off
Frank—Why? II wasn’t me what 

did It!—Punch.

teeomuy OTMLM kind of s WHITTEN OVAHANTEK llir ElliMT sml ONLY mstnifsclueer* that were ever A inukee h popular prlrril »h«M? ENUCuy to icuisrpihiiupljr iNThUM* «• srn the ONLY m»nuf»rtnr*rii who have don* swdjr with high Ml«rif<] IniTFlInf utvii Slid thrir riiNiiim-thfl ONLY mmiufiutiirfm who Mil direct lo thv dealer hjf letter fur ulti/ the coet 
the **tatup«.

It fiMtfl the whop vnAnufflciurm of (hUfountrf over |.N,t«s».aiO a rear for trovrhutf men's nelterit*̂  
hotel b ide, ra ilroad fare* mid other arltiugr • »ItpunM, Kvtrjr «•» ut of thin In paid bjr V"U •.line hujer*. You t>ajr fully one fifth B»«*ro 
ti>ao Hi# actual vaitia of every pair of 
hh<*F« jri»u hijr to HKLP th** ehoa mi fat*turere Khal* <>N pâ Uxtf these big pt‘n».*e aud ealarlee.

M Any 
Styl*

FO R  M E N
•Bnineu-Wirl

DISTEMPER
In nil its forma aim ng all sgrw nf horses.

an sell a* dogs, cured aud cthrrs m eatee 
•tsldo prevented from hiving the diw*»e
Ki.h RlttHN’S DfKTFMPF-R (TRE.
Kvciy bottle guars liter-1 Over *U0,<»<0
bottles sold 1*,t venr S An and SI U0. Anv 
good tlruggiat, or *rinl tn manufacturers. 
\gents k -inted Sjiol.n Medical <’o., >;-rC. 
I i i' igious Ilim tan, Goahm, 1ml.

Uncalled For.
“ I hear the old bridge outside of 

1*1 nikvIUe hnx collapsed."
Yes, and the town council can't 

undi-istand It. We had Just given that 
bridge a runt of paint. Why, It looked 
llk< new "—Ixiulavllle Courier-Journal.

Desnoyars “ S IX  MONTHS”  Shoes
Guaranteed for Full Six Months’ Wear

€>artmmrnar«uhvin0on nrlllnjr riDFiref
If: I tl IcAtheTH lil* t  U lh «n  (’ • »  1 firtiHtl. Our 
N«lmssr« Hole* » r r  fruiii MwllM»rl»A«i Ii Wf a -
tl**» I rs t  procuroW r. The uiii«fn» are  from 
Pnrtw \ > » i«  lh«U>ut*bri»t »n<I HK»*T rnw 1 ^ 1  
trriJhi for upper*. We imf Army l>urk UiilTir
that CMtfl t«rlee an m uch a »  urelltmry Mnlnir. 
The iM O r t  Are newed tia^ether by l«*c|i etltrh 
BkeM’ htueas With lb* high**! g r »d «  elite thread.

Stytmh Light- Neat TIh'mb ihnM com*
L;..t .̂.Ub aa-l quality \n a•ever t»rfi>re «H|it»i«*el In m tehoe MiUutf »i 
Anywhere ue*r the price.

H e r o  | «  O u r  W r i t t e n  Q u a r a n t o o
I f either the pules or upper* w ear out within

fou r  m om  ha w e screw  in  furnish  A newp*!r i>f ehiaes rntirely free wf chstwA. If 
either the eoies  or upper* w ear ou t during i - • . i* . v. >|tt< to refund f&OO lo
rswh. I f  either the so les  or u p p ers  w ear 
out durin g  lb «  * i«th  mouth we »*rres to 
refund |l 00 In c u l l  In oth er word*. If 
theme * h .- ‘* *h«uid not st re fu ll el x m onthe'
w a r  ••  refuud m ore t W  ■  
they IaII short.

Y i»«  d o  a n t  b e e *  t o  sew d r o w  sliASS
t o  th e  fa ctor*  lo  l»o r e d e e m e d  o r  t o  a a * 
t o r e  tb s  rs f  a a d .  Y o b  E avs  mm g M lis 4 a  
at a l l  . I l k  > m a f « n .  Y ow r e w e  A. . I . V

iu. |>cvi>urtlea

Send for Dealer s Name and Style Book
De*aojrer* *‘ HU Month*”  Hhoeo sre  m ode fo r  dreso, busin ess o r  

w ork. W rits a  pontel tod sy  fo r  sty ls  book And uom e o f  a  denier 
n rsr  you w ho hAndlee ou r “ Nts Mouths”  bboes. (11)

DESNOYERS SHOE CO., 2233 F il l  S t., St. Louis. Mo.
TRY MURINE EYE HEMEDY

for Rod. Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes 
sndGramilsted Eyelids Murine Doesn't 
Dnmrt— Soothe* Eye Pain Druggists 
Sell Murine Kye Remedy, Liquid, 2.r>c, 
Rue tl.00. Murine Kye Salve tn 
Anoptlc Tubes. 25c. Il.on Kye Hooks 
and Kye Advice Free by Mall. 

Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago.

A nun la judged hy his 
appearance

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER
If It had not been for fata lantern 

en l (he tub he lived In, probably .
I'.ngi ues would never have been heard D C r lB N C b  m Oiu  W ilC T  d ltT C ft 
(if. Otokiw uuudrv » u r »  s  piessuts. IS o s  pkg HAv

Patriotism

W H A T 'S  
Your Health Worth?
You start sickness by mistreating nature 
and it generally shouts first in the bowels 
and liver. A loc box (week’streatment) 
of CA8CARKTS wUI help nature help 
you. They will do more—using theua 
regularly u« you need them—then any 
medicine <-n Karth. Get e bos todays 
take a CASCAKKT l.-night. Better 1* 
Uie morning. It's tbe result that makes 
millions take them. Mt

CAKCABETS tnc a t m  fo r  a  ws*k*a 
treatment, all di iiKglata. Diggrat aellsr tn tba sroiM M itnoa txuea  a m o o llk

I «

f ** keuer.
«S*tipal,1(

*•<! tfie starchy breakfast 
•*• Foetum sad (lrape Nuts 

‘ shall nsver

AND i iV u  il l r  T t i r  s w r r w  
r»k« th. C"*| hirvU nl ttk l'l I V  TAOTKI.Smilitu IVINII' V .a ki*o« •'■»! you •(» Utkina 
t n .  fi-rti.ui. Iu p i.1111* l nnicU on .very kotll*. 
u » s in (  tt h j in t i- 'l  y l a i n ,  aad l - i «  in a taxe- * „  bn> TX. L.in?n* l m .  os* **>« s r m -i  S3 £ .  llse hsld* up th. .***.« Sto>J hy hU*-1.^ to. m r ~ c  » W  W ornu.

An Ohio man aged 70 married a girl 
sgt-tl W. and deeded her 600 acres of 
bind Then kh« had plenty of grounds
fur divorce

I !
regret 

using the*

The ston.srh la e  larger (actor in ‘ ‘ lile, liberty so 1 thr pur
suit of h ippinraa" than most people are awars. Patriotism 
can with,land hunger hut not dvupepaia. Tbs confirmed dys
peptic “ is fit lor treason, stratagems and spoils.’ ’ Tbe man 
who goes to tbe front for hia country with a weak stomach 
will he a week soldier and a fault finder.

A  sound stomach makes for good citi/enam p as well aa foe 
bealdr bsppineM.

Dues sea IT* ,he stomach and other organa of digestion and 
nutrition are prouT,i,l,r •n<1 permanently cured by tbe use o f

Dr. P tE R V irU  G8 1  n t *  "™ J C n L  DI*COVERT 
f t  b u ll* , up tbo body T  ' i  momm*  "* • *  mm*  
solid  jwssc/e. *

•» tea
The dealer who offers s  substitute lor the "  D iscover, , .  

only seeking to meke the little more profit rralired on tbe 
eels o f  le u  meritorious preparations.

Dr. I’ ieree'a C o n m m  Sense Medical Adviser is sent f ' t i  
®* reoeipt of stamps to pay r ip e n u  o l mailing »m/r. Send 
21 ooe-cent stamps for the paper covered book , or 31 stamps 
tor the cloth hound. Address W orld 's Dispensary M rdicel 
Association, R. V . Pieree. M . D .. President, Buffalo, N . Y .

* m m
-TW

FLORIDA VIEWS M srnttteent AI b a m  
o f tv -stu lfs l tV u M a  
sernas given  free  SB

every new stitwr-rlber t o  the bsu dsom eet l lla w  
trsu-.l weekly In the Bnuth. C overing e v s ie  
phase « f  t iirtds Ilfs tt ts luetslnabls tosh
w ho n r . In 1.i-v .led  In 
Tull o f  beautifu l plain

• top ics  cu lta e - to  I s  lid o f  r w *
Ul,̂ * . l „ i  Bsnd Kw

IsUlL
I

'* 16 I* FUVAiUAAt* t e u io a t  In Fb»H«li% «vn«l tPnptfiA 
•UbHfi-te, blAVnry a»4

111*# t<* l.A »4  Af rWWfFSi

Si6mf»*SECh• IS  R s a ltv  H utlitlng

If .m tetot with

three

*6»n*B they have workefi la 
*M«rful. i  row hare bo more 
^ole!reusing a tm lla s s  ha
••Tier eat low. and I n .v w v lJ .. i to • *»ry high degrr*-. wl'ho-.I arv ap-

« 6 .V . g “ « i i  1 Ur* nt effect on th-'r wna.blli.y or
—  contrartab 'llty  of -d r  .........

• h'MrtttoSr i L T S T J !  srhBtervr In son -  - ** • * £
Mum U - . , t l r  d l.‘ . r  1 tb# rsloH fli' effect a s*  sucb that - e r
rvt----- . -  <>r ■ **— *** — «  , . ln member. *ere lller.llr rm.kcil

wtrSinus ®

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dust, beat, sun of
* m l. PKTTIT'H EYE s a I-Ve . 25c. All I
druggists >>r Howard Hroa, Hunalo, N. I .

Rut tbe pure food luurs do not make 
gnjr proelslons for love that Is adul- j 
t c r s l r d  with filthy lucr^_______________

A ntreless fihlloaopber says a man 
never knows who his friends are un
til bo hasn't any.

M rf. W lm ln w 'i  N nn ih ln f »jmi|
fo r  ch tjrwgi («*»6li)nM, tbr- gunt*.
AitetmteUntAAstebMUAlA «ur*a WlAd cuUe.

Thompflon'dp-

W. N U , O klahom a Ctf y O U

IfiL

rwp.iMlucrfi lB> IhbMtete

Every Man Should Fence F
hit garden, orchard or stock. It inturer>n1 
privacy ami krepa oul tiodsairalilea -t'-****

The falsa prophet baa both eyas 
the profits.

on
HODGE
FENCE
M l

privacy ami keepa < ■  
tor this purpose and the most 
Hodge Fence, a ctun bins t inn nf 
your lumber dealer showing it 

THE HODGE FENCE
Lake t  l

at
m 'Ubout it.

and **ran«* to say, the animal did 
RM betray lb# lesat fueling of pain. 
When tba members fell swsy s/tiff 
•mb# days, as It w#r#. by tb.lr own 
•rtlon. tba stumpa wars perfvrtly 
algal rlsefi.

You Look Prematurel
i u*ly . grtixly. «m y  hnlrs. Uw* “ U  CRIO ? « "  HAIR N U T O r k r . f fm c v

^Company

at 7  Cafe-u-Jk- ‘A
I* M M m m

'Jr,
: ■ '.I

A , -



stationery
ii*y-

A new line of
It U it. Will II The GRAND AdVftBccI

m  down frotn 
k looking after

W. I. Rush 
Missouri laay 
hi* imuiigrafi* Admission 10 cents.

and Illustrated Songs
an up todate Motion Ptctnre 

« t  of the latest pH u rd fl Tlie 
lustraUxC Plenty of ^*>d uiuaiej 

V . . .  will show on the following

Theater. /

Motion Pictures F o r  D i s T u u r  J trou t:
B. M RAKER 

F. P. UREEVER. 
(Kd-Election)

For C o v sr i  Jlikjk
J iW . KOLIt

T .jM . WOLFE
f li  ft ml on)

R. I .  W IL L IA M S
For SHRRfrr:

J. S. DENSON 
L. q. Mc MCRTRY

K. R  RFEVF.S
For Co u Mt y  Clkkk

SILER FAULKNF.r

g . L. UPHAM
For T ax A b» kmoh

J. ft. PA8CHAEI.
J. F Fa u l k n e r

Ji W. HOLDER

.1 interest to 
u»t betaken Uncle Sum Kuijftel of the 

Gracey nelghborbbod was cal 
ling on friends h/re Saturday.

We are not; 
Show] Two th 
latest song boa' 

On account 
ulghts8. B. Fast is /he u 

want. (Advertis^nent.) Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
O f Each Week

W A N T E D
J. A. Haynes of the Heald 

community, was y  business cal 
ler in the city Sa/urday.

p r o m i s e d
The tines! line of toilet artic 

les in towp—call and inspect 
them. Arfiur Erwin.

Stitt of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any eonsta

ar« Notice!
All persons knowing 

themselves indebted to  
me will please call and
pay me at once.

/  S . 0 .  C O O K .

NEEDUncle Jack yfornea of Alan 
reed was looking after local in 
tcrest here Saturday. /ble of Gray County, you 

hereby commended to cause to 
be published iu some newpaper 
published ia Gray County, fo; 
ot least twenty days, if there be 
% newspaper published in said 
county, bui If not that you cause 
to be iHMtod for at least twenty- 
days liefort* tin* return day here
of, in three public places in said 
Gray County, one of which 
shall in- a| the court bouse do<>r 
and the other two public places 
in said county, no two of said 
notices bo |<psted in the same 
town, a copy of the following 
notice: |

The State of Texas: To all 
persons interested in estate ot 
S It Owens, deceased James 
W Owens, one of the executors 
of the last will and testament of 
the said a. B. Oweos deceased, 
has tiled tn the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, his appli 
cation to resign as such execu 
tor and hits also tiled bis exhibit 
of the condition of said estate, 
and his account as said execu
tor, which will be heard by said 
County Court on the 8rd Mon 
day in November A. D. 1910, the 
same being the 21st day of 
November A. D. 1910, at the 
court house of said County in 
LeFors, at which time all per 
sons interested in said estate 
may apitear and contest said at) 
plication and exhibits, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not but have you 
before said court on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you executed the 
sama.

Witness Siler Faulkner, clerk 
of tlx* County CfWrt of Gray
County, 1 exas.

Given under m.v hand and seal 
of said court, at cfBc in LeFors 
this the 9th day October A. D. 
1910.

S ii .kk  F a u l k n e r
Clerk County Court, Gray

County. Texas.
I s k a i .)

>nd hobble 
says h<

You can blind fc 
Fast and even thei 
will beat Gardenhi

j t Re-election)
For County T r k a .m  kk 

1KN RY THUT 
» le  Election)

For OoM^isRie.YRH (Proct. 
A. B.\GARDENHIRE 

t* B. FAST
For Ju9TicWor tki: Peace- 

E D1 FRAZIER

I. D. Shaw and 
reed were shoppii 
Saturday.

Mrs. Caleb SmiUt and Mis> 
Bernice Smock t/kre shopping 
nthe city Saturday from th* 

Slavonia neighbbrhoad.

W« are having too 
uwi fever In and ar

Be sure to see the big 5 tab 
lets we are selling/for a nickel 
They are* the biggest bargain tn 
town. Will H. Langley. ! gber' ia the cauae*

| fhat can be done u
ee cause?
J ghat do other town* 
I* do to rid themaelve
[CLEAN UP. 
i It »  the duty of eve 
gin >n the county 
‘iKh and every caae c 
bos disease to the cou 
oUcer and he will in ti 
it to the state healt 
MDt

Typhoid fever la no 
(fed a contagious dh 
iboul.i be reported.

By reporting the* 
«e are adviaed by 

j health board as to 
I oethods of getting ric 

Ltt us commence, h 
I horning all ttaate ] 
Other rubbish that mi

Siler Faulkner, ogr efficient 
county clerk, was liut-e the lat 
ter part of last week in the in 
terest of his re-elo/tion.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE, Prop.

For Sale— Silver L 
dots and Black Lang* 
re Is One dollag\*ach 
phone Mrs. M . I  
Ramsdeil, Tgxay-

PHONE 118RATES REASONABLEW. W. Ovofton returned tin- 
latter part of last week from it 
short busirgss trip to New Mex
ico. /  /

See T. W. Henry at 
place your order for a 
cake. It will he deli 
the tracks about thtv
aeventh. 7

WHITE DEER LANDS
Choice farming lands -ale at reasonable prh-ea rmi on 

favorable term* to parties^desiring borne*, in lota of 1**0 to 
t>40 acrea. T. 1). HOBAKTl Agent an*l Attorney-m-Fact,

Pampa, (Jray County Texas
C. A. Rullamore of thj 

more neighborhood wad 
the btiainess visitors m I 
Saturday afternoon. /

t Huai.
I among 
he city

on our premisesthe meeting in Amarillo on No- 
vember 7th representatives from 
the Bureau of Aniingl Industry 
at Washington, D. C , as well as 
members of the Texas State 
Sanitary Board

Now please don't treat this 
matter indifferently, bat be on 
hand to lend us assistance and 
co-0|>eration in this matter,

All who use water 
through pii>e* should 
pipes to empty befor 
the drinking water.

Plenty of lime in 
the water closets and 
our town of these goi 
habit such places.

LET’S COMMENT

Church Directory
MKTHOMST O i l 'l l  H Preaching on 

the wound. fourth and fifth Nundaj* 
at 11 a.ra. and 1 p. iu. Sunday School 
'■very Sunday at ten a. m. Junior 
league at J p. ra SeniA- league at 
4 p_ in Pray ti irt-.-tiu| Wnln.-aday 
at 7:15 p. tn Wotnfcn'* ft 'tne Miaaiois 
Society at i  p. tu.’on Sli'iiday after 
tin* aerond and fourth Sunday*. Sor
rier* exactly on tins*.

J.BXosnry . Paator.
liAi-Tisr 4"HcM0if—Preachinf ar«M 

rtrat and third Sunday in rach month, 
at II a. tn. and 7 10 p. tn. Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at to’ 
o ’clock. Junior B Y. P. U. at four 
p. m. Senior li. \ T  l\ at «;,*) p. 
tu. The* public cordially Invited.

R ev . If. A. CuOcihin, Paitor.

t ’lirtKH of Ch rist—B ible le**on 
at 10 a tn. er.-ry S .ndi. v Preaching
every fourth Mundity at 11 a. tn. and
« J« p to Klder W W. Ilrewer

Wm. Wieman of Eljfleno, Ok 
la., was here last/week the 
guest of the family mt A. H Bie 
b-ich. Wiiile hereme paid for 
tlie News to be seat to his ad 
dress. /

We have the nipst complete 
line of fancy sntttmery in this 
part of the FabWndle. Any 
thing from th£ * h‘iA|*est to the
best. See nic for stationery-

and you want 
thur Erwins

all Court*

The foregoing is ti 
cation handed os by 
Montgomery, county 
leer for this county.

Christian Cousins Building,
I’hons *0.

In voting for coj 
us not make thiv-i 
we did four yearn 
come out just as 
Vote for S. H. 1 
make good. (ATtv

BUljmsioner let 
nansv̂  mistake 
agf or we will 
w« iMd then. 
H’aAt/ he will 
ertisement.)

idan |r Jeweler
entii of Novell 
sold and del 
tracks. $21*0 
than ton lot** 
See hitn ut on*
ord er

ft and it will be 
|r*d from the 
fer tor. or In less 
1 -'t0 per sack, 
and place your

Dealer 1 
Jewelry <y*

Watchedlocks, 
Lerware

Does Engraving ami all kiai 
of repair work pertnihing to tl 
jewelry trade.woi 7. ci g«ki,i.Ti".uaS,» -j>yw » 

progress. He is\haViag it gi 
ned and marketed at Mobeetle

G. S. Loyd nf the C. r a c y 
neigiiborhixxl lias here on hunt 
ness Saturday. J Mr Loyd says 
he is experimenting this year 
with a bunch of calves and hogs 
which he will feed for the mark 
et. We would siWgest that feed 
ing stock is not nnrdly anexper 
ment in this section as it has 
been proven a luocess many 
times over.

i  a^e has t>ecn moZl satisfactory 
since wc i-^ijurated the C A S H  

EM. The ; rc realizing the fact that the
saving o f time, money and worry is really worth 

W e would like to have more satisfied cash cus- 
i for anything in the General Merchandise line, 
cte stock of dry goods, clothing, groceries and feed.

For Sale - -One brtggy good as 
new, range cook/sjpve, beater 
and entire outtu of /household 
goods at once. /M ^xW  B. Eas- 
terwood See [Lewis Lasswell 
for buggy, will Veil or trade.

W. H. Cham Is* rat wbo has 
cently removed feom k\yre, < 
la., to this city, Atavln(4 ren 
the place vacated byjF. M. 1 
tieton, was a plMsailt /'.tiler 
the Newa officê  Kafwtday i 
had his aubocription of-newed

To the I'nhlic.
We tlie undersigned warn tl 

public not to hunt lin our na 
teres.

Henry Tltut. 
J. ft Williams. 

Bruce Bull. 
„  B K. Cherly. 
Geo. H. Saunders. 

Geo. Thut. 
Kmett lx*Font. 

$ U. W. Smith 
M. L. Laugham. 

W H. Mates.

Mrs. C. K Donnell has o

pte '-v

J. H. Minix Af (Eb)n, Ohio, 
waa in the city Uiii* min-W with 
hia brother, CjK.J with whom 
he la visiting. /  Tljeae/ two gen 
tlotnen, though Wofhers, had 
not met tor over Thirty years 
•nd the occasion of the former's 
vbit wss one of fik n u s a a I 
pleasure. /

e a kfait 
S. I .  FSttr-„  1 O t

Fast, o* 
.pus farm*

General Merchants
•'.’".Gray Coon u ich.
msiiiahff points

thanks for auW-ripttoo favors

arKftttwf®
IM-ENTY NEW ATTCRIBI30 CENTS A PAIR , «p**-iai daya .  m ,h # ---------

JT It *«-d r««tliuw .iiim,  j?*  
o v *  C w w i  data far m i A  •  * * '
■“ " e  Tt*avl» i, ?**J-
r * ; .r a m . , «  a ,  .  " g " *

Service Guaranteed


